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li 
The tm:m has no nam • ~:he p eople ··n it ho; o 
,no 11o.moo. I tant tl~ characters to exist Eus thoug 1 in a 
va .utm .• :md :,r ... t , ·the st.or must be so l.>n"'itten that peo lo 
of d ·.f:fe:.,. o~ t ~l' .tion .li-tie ... p eo::,1le fron "'· 1 ~ rts of t l e 
ilto ld ... uill sec L ·i;ho .;tory oo:w.eth::.ng of' their m m 1·· "'o , 
t he .:r o• rn to·w1 , the ir O\'ln coun·t -Y. 
i 
I don • t t:rish to do tach :my s el:r f1:·om r ali ty ·h ile 
't'.rriting thio story. don ' t r .nt it ·t.o be a far£asy. ·:Ju·~.. I 
:1rmt noug v o.R:Ueness to achieve t ho off0 c'C of univ 
I ocr l.y uan·:;; · o _ te d , via tyle, th i dea ha:~, ·· :1 is.. an. 
I 't-rant t t o.tion l.ity1 le.ngu · a Ot and ·i;er:r. itol.~- ..... 1 
bou::'l~ arieo . It uus t bo a s.;ory th ..... t c .... ·n be undorstoo 1 , c s 
!rauqh o.c poesi-ulo , in t lrG c '1/ay by a ll :yeopl a . I must 11 
;t- n , de ·t a.ch t _ c life of my cbaltet ers from t~ 1e 1.10l."ld of .,. sa:y 
.t1mer icm s , and bring it i to ·the \'iO ld o:f man. 
ii 
for nly ·l;hr ough e:caggerat ion ... .1rough enlar&mont ... ~ 
'
1 emotions and. ideas r ean ·t;l e oe:.r:.1a -~·ling t di..lf rcn"'· p ople. 
I do not mean by ·i:;his t,2 t I 'Vrill use symbol ot' 
, g o · and evil - t at I vrill ro:preocnt o 1e em r ue tor io,j 11 c·· il' 
. . . . . ~ . . ' . ~ . . . . . ~ . 
n_n. t a. rus '' t:t:ll be lUJ -d o.s 
I a sort of . ·;; ird-d mens 01 eJ. vie·:; of ·t 
I 
,, :: d , . onsc uerr'·ly., o i' the o · _er c. '3 acto o .., o mve a 
1 inflU· no 
I 
upon ·. im. 
~1 e .. ory ia · u t he f:ir st :p :son. D no.rrates . :1: ... e 
t i gs es&ential to t :Jto y , ·c .... i n · s 
\
1
\/h' .. 1 racy o.o t ually raoti ·vato h '* • Ho 1i' l i ... :t' Jet t· :i.UGs. 
11will a.l ::j o · i a ou·t oortain eve..:"'lto. :~.loo , "'lJe ,... \'Jill -
t\vhi ch loes :..1ot - ca.nnot poc::lib .. r;oe , , .. rhio~ a.ro 
inn)O::' · nt. n.... horuG shoul · to.ke • JJ:c of t: a.t:.l . 
" -
.1 -:·ho novel , ·i.; 1e chorurJ '!:Jill i vo 
in hio · o m, hidden tro· D. J: ·tj Jill 
1~ v i oli ist •. 
ive c picturo o -~. 
ev nta 
In :'lis l:J.allilOJ. . , tho roo/.!.er uill know evo!"'Jthir. ' ~ 
t,llat 1 i.f D ia ·i;o ba h(;l.tcd, if D io l"oally a ·rre ell , n 
I porn ble .rna. e v o "' or Dt" pen ·til l ava.J. him. 
1: 
To 
M.G. 
)chorus 
Early one spring morning, on his 11ay ·to t-1ork, D, a tall, r ather 
I unattractive ma.Tl1 entered a f l ovrer shop and bought a dozen short-stenmed 
flowers and a yell ow- colored vase . He then went on his 1~, full of 
I excitement, as though he t1ere expecting some t~onderful change in his life. 
He had not gone far when it began to rain heavi]Jr. In order to 
pr otect his flowers , he pl aced the bundle inside his jacket. He began to 
walk slowly, being .fearful of slipping on the wet pavement. 
From every direc tion, peopl e ran past him. In a buil ding to the 
side of him, an Angora cat, -vrith a purple ribbon around its neck, yatmed 
by a windot-TJ and a fat woman standing a short distance anay in the doort·ray 
of a coffee shop , looked curious)Jr at D and thoughts 11 :Jhat an odd young 
man 111 
II 
11 
II 
CIL T."'!!R I 
v.hen I reached the small shop , my j acket heavy with rain-
water , I had the first moments of uncertainty , for I knew my 
.G II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
1: 
II II 
li 
em loyer , Hr . B, to be suffering from an evil heart and a 
chronic intestinal disorder ~il'hich occasionally upset his nerves. II! 
\The first sound I hee~d aa I entered the shop was a cough -
1 
!heavY, angry, as though the person coughing "lrlished to do so 11 
once ancl for all - and I was disturbed by the thought t hat .. ·.l.r . B I 
have found the d p 'llroather bad on his intestines , and 
be displeased by the bundle of flowers that I carried. 
'But perhaps , tt I thought \'lith some malice , "it 'las not he 
all who coughed, but some animal . " 
It did not occur to me that Fr . B was hiding behind the 
othing could have pleased me more than to have known 
I 
t hen I \V'OUld have had time to prepare my expression I' 
I 
d my tone of voice. I was exceedingly careless. · en I 
ached th 
thinking how ,,rell the flo\'rers ""ouJ.d look on my desk betltreen the 
morocco- bound ledger and the ink- stand. I did not see Jr . B 
II 
lj until the l ast moment. He was crouching behind the counter, 
I 
I 
a~ost at my feet , with a mirror in his hand. I might have 
turned as ide , even then, and saved myself much heartache, but 
I 
I in mY confusion, I actually stared at him, until , finally , 
having not iced me , he str a i ghtened up and sc J::.rled. But notwita- I 
standing the insolent manner in which I looked at him, he began I 
to excuse himself. I! 
l'lr . B had fine eyebrovta \IThich twitched at the slightest 
provocat ion. This I knew from past experience. But now, as he i 
talked, I could not help being fascinated by them; and I actuall l 
caught myself thinking of t wo eels struggling at the end of 
strings. His brows moved about so violently,. that I wished to 
put my hand out to stop them. Fortunately, l1r . B kne\'i nothing 
of all this , for he \'rent on - nervous ly - to tell me that he had 
signs of eczema the night before. I was quick to sympa-
thize with him, for I was anxious to leave htm before he regaine 
is a ir of superiority and began questioning me about t he bundle 
flo\vers . He seemed as anxious to be rid of me, hovrever, :for 
e turned his back on me \'lithout saying e.nother vJo rd, and \'.rent 
t he other end of the counter. I ,.,as relieved and yet 
barrassed by his rudeness , and felt like crying ou t: ".vhere are 
our manners Hr . B? " , but I avoided blurting out such an apparenJ 
lha.llenge by rushing into the back room, and closing the door 
ehind me. 
· . "Lis ten, " I s a id to myself, "There is no sense in provoking 
him. He has not seen the flo fersJ and when he does , it 'l:lill be 
too late , fo r they \'lill be on your deal:: , n.nd he \vill not be able 
to x·event your keeping them. · He· will admire them. He 'ill. see 
hol'T much they brig;hten the room. And if' not - if not - th ,. 
you 'l:dl.l o ;;:Lll him a. fatuous dolt .. and l eave a" 1 
I 
It vras \vith these thoughts in mind tb.at I took the flo\vers 
I 
out of their wrapp ing. But no sooner had I p laced. the flo1era I 
on my desk, \'lhen I became bored \·Ti th the whole thing. It i.~ae 
surprising. I had expected something more pleasing, soma 
"ineffable joy• perhaps , 'l.vhich woul d give me the courage to 
tithstand 11r. B' s abuse. 
" \ ell , that is the 'lruy things are , " I se.id, and took off my 
>~et jacket. I hung it on a nail on the \iall , and then sat at my 
small desk. I opened the led er and, having t~ten a pen from 
he desk, began to vtork. But I had not \'ll'itten three words '\'lhen 
B came in Hi th a j a r of g l ue in his hand. He placed. the j a,r 
. n "IJ.lY desk \<'1 thout saying anything. 
"Ar you suro you want to do that?tt I uished to say. r -
ave advanced past the stage of gluing stickers on a all bottl s . 
am no longer accustomed to that kind of \tork. '' 
Ur. B noticed tlle flowers Emd \'lent around the desk to am 11 
• 
"Flo'\:mrs? " he said. " at fine taotel " 
He smiled • . It st~ck me that ~tr. B•s lips no longer existe 
·n his face • but were projected fon1ard., His face - white , 
ravm - shocked me. I began to write mechanically. I found 
sel f looking into a corner of the room. 
iJ II 
I 
I 
"Are you i l l? " Itt. ·B asked. 
I 
" \•Jhy no , " I stammered. "I remembered s omothing ~portantt \ 
and I -.... v-as thinking to llzy'self! ' There : You did it: You foreot 
,o.w:,' 
I tried to o.mile. It waa diotressing to have to doo.l ''~i th 
a person like Hr . B, especially under such circumstances. I 
had to lie l I had to. lie every time!. .And the smaller the l ie, 
the more humiliating it '\·Ja~. 
"Yes?" I- r . B s a id uith an intense look, and shrugged his 
sho ldera. 
He came. and stood by the ·s ido of tho desk. He seemed to 
shot..r o.n interest in ·t h e ledger before me. I self- oonaoiously 
bega~ to ~ttite again, but I did not for a moment forget tha t he 
\>J'a.s standing there. He ohe.nged hi.a position once by resting his 
hand · on the desk,. but he then stood before me , his body so c l ose 
to me tha t I could feel his :P®noh on my right shoulder. He 
began to crack h i s knuckl es. It did not occur to, m,e .. to stop 
~n'iting. It would have been .a s~ple matter to have dropped 
pen, turned about and smiled at him, saying; 1' \'lell, Hr . B,. are 
you enjoying yourself?" .And pos sibly, for this very reason that 
it did not occur to me. Mr . B ' $ presence exasperated me. I was 
sei zed by the impulse to strike his repulsive paunch,.. and coul d 
nly restrain myself by s~ing something - anything: 
" I s my ,_.,o.rk improving?" I asked, . moving fort.-Tard as I sp oke. 
"Your ca.pi ta.ls are much t oo l arge•.'' he ans\•mred. 
He cracked his kntt.okl es and, . bending over m , . pointed to a I 
crudely '\·rritten A in the ledger. I \1a.s .\:.rrigglingl I 1::ras caught 
beneath a huge boulder. of flesh. and ~~igglingJ I made one 
desperate thf,ust fon1ard , to e s c ape , and , pushing the ledger 
before me , unintentionally struck the vase ,, which broke into 
p i eces · on the floor . The infamy of it allJ 
"PoufJ Your vase is broken," ,1r. B said. 
I s tood up a,nd stared at t he scattered :flowers with w:y 
mout h o_en. 
"This did no t have to happen, " I s a id sharply, thinking 
that he had planned the whole thing. 
Hr . B shook his head and said nothing. I wanted to curse 
to c all him some vile name. It was such a r re mo ent, 
at I would have lj.ked to have taken advantage of it. But it 
"Had I a l a r ger desk ;" I waile.d, "I coul d bear. this ui th 
rancor. Had I a desk just a.n arm's leng t h longer• 1-1r. B, 
wouldn 't have happened. It i s a small and ugly del$){. • 
I bent down to p ick up the fragments of vase while _ 1... B 
ondescendingly reassured me that everything was all right. r 
ould find no proper 'lttorde \•Tith which to address him, but I w s 
the fact that 'but for this mishap , I , .. ,ould s till. be 
i ggling. 
Unfortunately, !vir. B continued to remain there. He stood 
v a tching me by the desk, his hands clasp e d about hio paunch. 
"You will h ave to glue t he l abels soon. I dare say ~re may 
eed more glue b efo re the day i s over., " he s aid. 
Craok1 went another knuckle • . 
"I :'Till begin to glue the l abels immediately;" I said vJith 
I 
I' 
II 
., 
forced reserve , interject i n - in the middle of my remark a s i gh 
which struck :ine a. moment later a.s h-aving- been ·too indicfil.tivc o-r. 
I 
my stato of' ·mind. 
• '1.1}-lat is good, '· he said. 
He c I e close to me , and se-emed nbout to ·add something, :fo~ 
h i s lips moved slightly. As I l ooked up at h~, I noticed for 
the first time that he resembled a penguin. I was so much im-
pressed by this discovery that I kept it in mind; a.nd when I 
stood up for a moment to place eoma of the glass fragments on 
the esl.: , I looked at him vtith a d i fferent perspective. Lookin 
down at l1im (and I could only look ·do,.m at him• for he was much ' 
shorter than I} , I recognized once mor e the !.J:r. B of ;the past, 
e tat, contented littl e man whose very glance reminded me of an 
aged voluptuary. filld yet , I thou~lt ·thnt perhaps if I equinted, 
he would otill resemble a penguin :.. a.t least €i!Jl exceptionally 
"O.rl• like penguin. Of course, I did not dare ·_o so , but I was 
determined to catch him une.war e at some future time in. such a 
osition• nd oquint e.t him. 
A moment later , he was by the oor. He paused lol g enough 
to potnt at the glue , as if to tell me that I was accustomed to 
orgett1ng, and that I should make it a po i nt to remember in 
p i te of myeel f . N'othil1g ooUld have displeasGd me more than m10 · 
insinuation. I do not knot-t lthether he aav me or not , but I 
r o\med at him, and bre ..... thed in deeply. I regretted not hc.ving 
him before , for I "'as convinced that he \Iaa an in-
ignifioant little man, and t-roulu. have liked to a~ttle the probl 
li f his "pengui nity" once and for all . 
As soon a.a he oloced the door , I imagined myself' a sking 
him:. 
Is it tt"Ue1, Jilr . B that you are related to the penguin -
and doesn ' t it ~b~rrass you?" • And I was so pleased by the 
t hought , that .J; laur;h:ed out loud , and knelt by the s cattered 
:fl owers like a oh:il d about to bu+ld a oastle out o:f' sand. 
0 
Chorus 
' en D returned fron uork . that evening, he had stomach cramps . 
This d iscomfort las augmented by an odor of sweat and fish- glue . The 
vague, disturbing smell of his person r esembled, perhaps , the odor of a 
fish :and vegetable market after a very busy day. 
D was very tired - too tired to 't..rash himself . He placed a large 
illow on the 1-rlndou-sill in his room, and , hav-lng brought a chair up to 
the open window, sat down, resting his head and arms there • . The pillow, 
illed with feathers, and embroidered 1dth a. dozen pink hearts of silk_, 
leased him~ He closed his eyes, and betook himself to his 11 Island11 • His 
Island" consisted of a strange panorlll'lla of fig- trees , maples , and cuscuta 
pithymum. Here, within the shades , and beneath bushes he discovered the 
wonders of life. 
I 
·t was f'inally ·time to leave my i'/Ork. Having set led r!JY 
af:fa.il: .. s •.,:ri·th 1 r . n, I carefully re• \vrapped my flowers , end 
departed, taking the flowers with me for the pu~~ose of enjoyin 
them in my o o e . 
.t had stopped raining. walked quickl y , stopping only 
long enough to eat ' something in a restaurant. '· eo.ry , depress d , 
I arrived ho:m.e . s·tanding :finally by my bed and lookj,.ng with 
much resig.'tlation at m::r dreary aurz-oundings , I asked mys li' heth r 
I mi :1t not anjo sitting by the \1TindO\V'.e - know well tha. 
would - that I invariably did - educe sittj,.n by the indow 1n 
tho cveni~'lg ho.d b ecome a. sort of ritual. w11Y ... hen did I ask 
thut? I could just a well have said: . 1You have worked 
fipe your hands clean of glue and sweat ' and rest by th 
That would h~ve been simple and apz·o os. I suppose 
,a.., m.orely a:n attempt to break the monotony of my thoughts. 
broad and \'J'E'I.ter , G.Ud vSks: !,',!fell , \"That Sl all \'Ie eat Odey•?U 
.. .u so , after having plao d IllY f lo'l.tcr s on the bed a:ad 
t aKen. o:rf my jacket , I uent eJnd sat by the ~.vindow. In opito o:f 
t. e :fact that I \"Tas beginni1g to feel sharp oensat i ons of _Jai n 
i n r:ry stomach, ·;.-rhich I am sure ·rore ths rGsul ~ of t he f'oo ·. I ho 
eaten, I .egan to drcy:. dream .of s121~l and ordinary pleasucea. 
For minutes I sst t here, hardly moving• until a knock, sco.rce~y 
audibl~ it was so gentle, brou~1t me t o my feet . 
"One moment, a I s a id, and opened t he door. 
:rt ".'las little i.1 the girl neJ.ct door . wGaring on her head a 
bonnet full of p i nk, a.rtifi.cia.l. flo 1. rs . I H&.a elated. She 
g:r'"'otec :me l;Jith a smile and glided pa.st m .... ·to the bed, ·!hero 
ehe held out a small env~lope and s a ida n:s•or you. ' 
It \"laS 1.11ith su:l"}_'>rise t hat I took it from her, for I nevur 
received le·tters ,. 
11\.iho could hav e vrri tten t o me? a~ I though· .• 
mi s tal~e ... or a pr~""lk. " 
'It is 
",i·ttle A, " I said, tryi ng to appeax- cGJ.m, 'you are tj oking. 
This oan• t be form • ' 
..: ut tr r it ·r ·s , my name t>.rritton in fine flour i sh s , the 
~etter~ evenly divided , as though t h.e p erson \~Tho had sent the 
l etter 'i.-;er~ el egance itsel f . 
1A ·oman, perhaps , v' I thoug1t ~ls I he.,.tily opened the 
envelope. 
Littl .t~ -rae not as interested in, the letter as she '!.'las i n 
the fluto ba.ngin on t h e \'Jal l , t-Jhich she often hee,rd me play, 
for she a-eked, even before I could begL"l reed5.ng: 
.f.!.J! • . D,. you. \·Jill p.ley t he fJ,.ute for me , vfon t t you?" 
So absorbQd \>taS I in the letter that I failed to ana\>rer he:tl, 
but grimaced, as if to say: "Please., li tt1a A, be quiet. " I 
gln "C(3d quicklY' at the bottom of the sheet. It we.s from.. l~r . B. 
He was inviting mo to a party. I tul"!led to little A once more , d 
with impatience asked her '\·rhen the letter .1a s d~l. ivered. 
nA fe\>J minutes ago ._ " she said, "by a man who looked like a 
beetle. " 
1
'3ut little A, •• I e:l;:ol aimed, • a beetle? n 
n! It \'>Jaa so , " she said. She had eo ell him drop the letter 
the box.. \'.'hat could I say? I shrugged my shoulders ., and 
placed the letter . into ITJY pocket, convinced that it uae aJ.l a. 
plot Oi'l the part of Mr . B to embarrHss me. 
q.1elJ. : • I s cid, :.n an effort to a;::>poo.r jovial . to my gueat• 
'''i.vell, you c.ro looking fine t oday. Ho'!:.' is your mother?" 
cesho .if;J still at \10rk. ,, ehe said. 
She '"ent o.nd cat o.n . the chair b y the window. Her attantio 
sa~ed to bo on her bonnet , which she attempted to place .more 
fir-i!lly .on hor he(AAi. A r.1oment leter she as stretching her body 
and SLilinG• I sat on tha corner of the bfld and o~asped J.Izy' 
hands , and, having l'lO't.l put asido t ho quest ion of Hr. B' a int ent, 
wondered ho little A could be so young and yet so. alive in .her 
mo~emc;mts. Im:puls!vely, ! \'lent up to her and tickl ed her nose. 
' 
Herj face became th.oue;htful , and she said: ''1-lr. D., do you u:m.t me 
to run any e:rrende tonight? " 
1 o ·l considerate of her: Little A, o.t cour-se , o.ome to my 
roo:r.1 frequen tly. She ran errands fo,r me evecy de,y, in exchange 
~===========:;;;:====:====:=:_=~--
:for a t-re.ekl.y sum of money which she gave to her mother1 a tv-idow 
lgave her handsome tips . But I am sure she did not enjoy the 
tips as much as the s tories that I occasionally told her. I 
would relate incidents in which gnomes , vritchaa , and knights-
in- a.rlllor committed both gallant end base deeds , and she 'lirould 
listen in excited silence. She would sit there , not moving an 
inch, her little mouth open. I must admit , it was this interes 
which little A exhibited that endeared her to me. And who else 
listened to me as she did?" 
"Come , " I s a id , "no such things as errands tonight . I will 
p lay :for you. •• 
I took the flute and blew on it a. fe\'1 times , oomicaJ.ly, in 
what I thought to be an im.i t at ion of a cl.own. 
"Laugh, little A, tt I cried. 
I thought I detected a emile as she took off her bonnet and 
placed it on her l.ap. 
10 :zy little garden, " she s a id softly, and began playing \'lith 
the artifioial flowers. 
11\lell, " said I , "if you ,,.,ant flowers , I have them. • 
1 took the bundle from the bed and unwrapped it. 
'See? Pretty flowers J " 
I gave the-m to her and watched ller !ace light up. She took 
hem in her rather long, delica te fingers , and touched them with 
he tip of' her nose. She t-1.as incredibly S\'feet as she saids 
"But lr. D, they don't smell · ratty, either." 
1 bent toward her to smell , pl.33f'ully, lmotlfing that '\that 
he had said was true. She moved backwards , suddenly, and I 
~--~~· =-==-~-========================================r 
said: 
''Let me see, .1.1 ttl a A • there must be·. an odor. u 
She held out the flowers . 
"They do l' They do.J Ever so . f a intly.:" I said.t ·and withdrew 
to ·the bed :rhe:re I played a fev.; notes on t he flute. 
liN O\'lt " r · continued wi<th much enthusiasm, "What shall I 
ley?· A lively tune or a altow one?" 
· She silently p icked up her bonnet from her l .ap a.:1d placed 
it above her heartt ao that the rtm touched both her pretty nose 
and. the flo,\-rars. And looking .at me in this fashion , sh s a id:c . 
"Did you have fish for dinner, Mr . ~" 
I wa.a somewhat abashed. 
"Oh , r:lr. :B ," I thought, "see '\'1nat you h~ve doneJ" 
The blood rushed ·to my face. I could smell the fish glue 
as though e. huge vat o.f glue had b een brough t before e 
d imoovered. 
"YesJ Yea , little u\.1 " I stamruered. '"I ate fish t h is evenin 
d wha t fishl Large as whales , with :runny stripes on them. " 
I laughed, but ·little A clid not seem .·to be impressed. 
tt:Uo\>11 what tune do you want to h ar?tt I asked, atill. grea:·~l 
isconoerted. 
Of course she was undecided,. as a.nyo.ne would be em being 
sked to mention a. favor-ite piece of musia, but , uncertain aa I 
of her true intentione, I hastened to says 
"I know - you ha.ve hea rd me plS\Y' eo ·often that you no 
onger ca re to hoar me. " 
L ittle A wrinkled he-r nose and protested '1itha 
"Oh, really, l r. D, I ' d like to hear you. '' 
She s-fJliled, . exhibiting- \'lhite ·teeth \1lh ioh made- her lo-ok 
strangely fascinating. I p lay-ed a tune; -:badly, and the ~.ndif­
feront look on her fQce made ue stop. 
lliP la.y som . thing· also, " she a a id. 
I turned pale, I oould feel it. I b ega.:.1 a. tune t h t ·;a.s 
one -of roy fav rites · • one 'that I never :found d iffioul ty in 
pl~ing• I missed many notec and oume dangerously close to 
diSOOJ.'•'d• 
1 I don ' t · :k:n0\'1 uby, u I Ga i d-., my tongue moving a.'.·lb ard.J.y, 
-"but I can ' t -p lery very well tonight. " 
I,ittle A said noth ing. . She rosa from her soat and etood 
a :few pa.ooo from· mo. In a .tone whioh I recall no'I:T as a. pathetic 
whine • I " egged or to sit awhil<e and 1 is ten. 
' I t ink I'll go, 1-lr . _n, if y ou don ' t \'la.nt me for o.nything, 
she s a.id. 
She handed e the :fl O"'ror a , \:ihic 1 _, I took mechanically. 
Looking anxiously at her, I cried: 
"SteyJ SteyJ I 'll tell you a story about three kitt ns and 
a silver b -.·-· • And_ I quickly added: 'There ~·ra~ .once a cat ·· ho 
lived in a l:arge barrel in a. green field by a river .. and across 
the river , every day, he would notice three little kittens 1n a 
silver ·bowl,- eating o ~Y :from a spoon., a.id he :was vory j ol ous. 
"I have to go , ' said little A. 
"I' ll t-e-11 you a. story about a lonely knight , •• I pl eaded, 
and how ha •• ~ -u - b-u;t she interrupted me by sa.yingt 
' If you don ' t want me for anything, I ~st go. " 
=~~~~~!===~~~~==================~============--~~ ===~ 
J,:r 
I lQOked ; at .her . ae. . any dog '\10Uld . uho ' having been struck 
I' 
,I 
I' 
by its master, 'IS-ita ·by his feet :lor some· s ign of a.~f'ec.tion. 
O:{ly bu · .. . 0 0h? You mu3 t1 You must .. go ,. lit t l -\·!hat oou.ld 
She 'lirent to the door• I f'ollm·~ed her c.md ..:·u t my h a d !I 
timi ly on her '\iriat • unu:i.lling to 'see ller go so abruptly, and ',11 
yet f ea:t~:ful of ao'I.Jl:'ii t .t ing somo offrontery • 
I. 
· "S..;cy a littlo vhila, a.t leruJt, •• I said. 
a:iio·iiher . eoug. Thr;;ro e.re so nany .songs ·hct I could plQ\Y' _or 
you. And you could sing to th$ml " 
She ro1ea3ed her } and • . s ring good· night ., Sh0 \'Tent Ot.t of 
'the room, running like a little rabbit that has escaped from 
1 ts cage. I follow d her movemento t-Ji th dismay. 5y· lips Jere 
quive:t:ing. Igazed . so . intently, tha.t I could barely hearth 
heavy . poun · ~ng of ey heart. 
I remained ' stan ing the e until t e dool' olo.sed to lit _ .. l 
~' s place. Flushed and hot, I turned back. In an empty room, 
I asked my · lf: ' {hy does it always and t_ is 'I " -. an . I , , s 
at a. loss t explain. Once or · t ice a. voice ~ithin me orieda 
"1-lr . B, : O'lol am I . to olean my an a 'men there is no Wi:!. ter?" 
And once o_ w-ie , having pla.oed t l e flolrora on my . 3d, I rubbed 
fing rs in a.n effort to .remove the flakes of glue, :rhich, 
rom th3 distance , must ha~fe looked like soabs . 
II 
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CHAPTEr II I 
Fearful of provok ing Hr . B, e.nd yet frightened by ·· e 
thought of having to attend the party, I llaotened, after having 
removed the glue from 1!f3' hands , and after having put asid al.l 
thoughts of little , to write a note which would in~or.m Nr. B 
of the grave illness of my cousin. 
"Ill". B, u I wrote. "How can I ao ept your invitation when 
at · the s ame time my cousin is taking his last b r eath and having 
the sacraments read to him. Picture this poor fello\v 11 lilr. 
(I have heard he is all bones ) , and ho r I rri.ust feel . And s o , 
how can I attend your wonderful party when I mlist be alsm1here " 
Of course, I had no cousin who was ~illS• I t was all a 
fiction. Having read my note (I tried to do so objectively) , 
I \vas convinced that the falsehood vtould be obvious · to _ • B, 
so that , hesitating but a moment , I tore it in half , and threw 
p my hands in despair. I tried, then , to find consolation in 
'lilY f'lute 1 l:itbout ouccao£J. Soon ~r head ~ohed,  and I began to 
s\:reat. ·.lhere 'lrm.o little· .A to comfort m"' \'J'i th a. smile ... to dis-
I 
tro.ot m0 1ith ~Qmc delightful oxol~atio· ? I 
It ""e .only natl\re.l that a t that moment ! should think o:f II 
:, e. ,..ricnd uho., beoau . e of his old age. and pleasa.Ylt manners , 
o:fte:.'l scrvGd. the purpose .. of a boJ.m by distracting me "rith hie 
oomiOl:u otories. X t·ra.s one of' those in ividua.ls "'ho• by con-
ociont,tous ~tfo.rt.1 nn.d p os::'libly through bore<lon., -1na e.oque.inted 
'lfrith tha privata l;ives of moat of the i.'!lportant peopl e of tho 
toun, enCl. b.e..d.1 e.s he oft.en told me , shaken ha.l),ds \'lith an ~be.s .. 
sanar a'ld ~ .. membc of royo.lty . 
Pleased by the thought of visiting my fri,end, I 11ut a.side 
r.1Y "';iuto and prepared mys~l:f' fo r the visit. In a. mo.tter of 
seconds I '\'IE:tS ready. I left the room. almos t with im:patienoe. 
But n.s I passed little {'I. ' s door. I hesi.ta.ted, ano. almoot 
aba.?tdoned the idea o.f visiting x. I 1:1anted to see her again , 
and SB3'll nsee , littl e A? I ht".Ve been tranc.formed. You t'!Ont 
need S'·Teet- smelling flm·rers nm1,. n But l w·as not a aourageoua 
• I dec i ded that it wa.a too soon after the u happy event for 
e to make e.n a~pea.r.anoe .. I \'Tent on !JJY t"!QiY, but at tha aam.e 
I Lornagined. little A seeing my :w .t'al."lllO.real hands and shi,ning 
a~d run.'l'li.!lg fo:rwurd to e.v:1bra.oe ma. 
I· 
I 
It 1.1as only a minute ' s '~ralk to X' s plaae. He lived o.lono 
small room ·on the t op floor of a tenement. !t 't•ta.::J a shabby . 
The only obj eots of i nterest thore ... and I rem~ber t hem I 
ell for t heir oo.dity .. 'are e. gold ... plated candelabrum, en i c on I 
I epicting the flight of a doz.en cherubs ,. and a faded _ ortrait of , 
e.. poo..:ne:.nt girl. Tho r ot of tJ. e furn i tu .. e \·rao in shambles~ a 
fa.ct whicl often nl!~dc "·~ sigh.: :But hio pove :~-:- ty ·Has. t'l.n~wGid~.ble. 
X i;·Ias a l a-i:'or e_ in a ,rint iP.g nh0:9 uhich did v!O rk exclusiv r 
ly :for ro_igious orge'.nizat i ons . His dut ies r e quired no c::· ~~oc ial 
..... . · · ·'\ •')' C0'1 .; ,... t; ;'Y\ g~""'"' -:- T'l0 "" t' of' r..-u ... ··,·-t n .... 'lrs as o· Jeeping "'·'* -,_,. __ 'J. J.£"1;:>' . • • c;.:.~J - ··;;, .... ~ •• - .... ... ·~"- - ""·'-'• . ""'~·''- . ... . " ' 
i:c'"to11 ;?.. o:.~.t mt: . n 11 ·. ~.nd. 1 ! do not. hesit~.te to . ad.:l ., . even a 1""< r 10d .
1 oi1e . .. Ie .. .a bcen 11 E:'.s ~1e l)Ut it , ·a ''student o:f God ' s philor:w~ hy .. ' 
..!5 ro-o. -1.vha t he tol( me , I ga t her -; d tb.r~.t he hc;.d sJ.) ent a. nu. ber of 
years in t heol<:;i::::nl stu' ies in t he city of '1\ He h · no t 
oo:.np l etec..l h is atudies. Although I i nquired numerous tim s , he 
~ itl!l:.old c..ey furth er . informe.tion Hhieh mie;}lt explain. his 
cle:)E:.rture f r om t heology. I suspGot ed, , hOi.'I'C"!Je r , that A • • e had not 
put an end t o his stud i e s 1:1illi ngly., f o.r, even in his -old age, 
ho cnO':!ed a great interest in t h eology. Hy susp ic.ions bece..me 
a certatn·ty when he once g.av.e a cor!!pleiely dif . ..: c::::e nt account 
or his act ·vi t .ics in the city ot' -r. Apparently hf.tv i ng :forgotten 
t}:l..a:t he h a d told me about h i s sturient days ; he dC•3Cribed ho-vr, 
tr ic md in·to bankrUptcy l ater by h i s J:ertner, :t.ho 11 11 it t 1.. 1r ned 
out" , had t)een embezzling funds a.ll al.trng in order to se.t ·i s'fy 
the \!Jltirr..le of f.iO ·1e , • .,oman. 
ay be t ha.t ho found it ~ ifficult to mention a p ... st ,.,hioh, if 
oontra r:Jt.Gd 1.·d th h:to pr -osent rorerty and. failure . \·:oul d seem 
incongruous to t he ce.suo.l observor , and_ c.lmm t i n1p osc i ble to 
------,, 
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I found X in h i s .... oom. '\'lith o.n apl'O!l bo 'ii him• ·r..,cL" r r 
dishes in a large van. 1~c door to his rooli novcr boiu. 
,... .;) 1 ,,..:3 nt to::-cd 1:1ithout lm.ooJ~it,~ .. and hur" s t a ... tle O C~.0v.. g - """'- v "0 ., 
·. f't;:,ce 1. and , lriping hio l~.ndn on tho o.pro ... , he crosaed the r oom 
smd offered m0 his han .• 
·Goo boy! "ood boyJ '~ ho se.i d ohee f llly. •·:rro-r nic e of 
you to v isit mel 
..:L lot: mo to a chair, a.n 1 thvn ~.-rent baclt to h i s lli s..rws , 
1, at' t ho ca. '"' time· ""ekir~~ -... o ~bout rJY -. c;:.l th a.n~ r;;y a.at .:.-.;i t ies. 
l a.ter. • 
I' 
11 H' l-'J.ug 1eo. and s nid: • Gc;,od boyl Good boyl · 
ll I not di.o.Jturbing you? ' I e:.::l\1'3 d.. 
up• ooJ .: he exol~imcd... ·~,lhat nonset'lse l It is n ice seaint!> 
:f~o tur od his bc.ok to me only for a r.1o Cllt ; a 1d t "1en, 
!thinking perho.pe to loa;ve h is dishes ·t:lll later , he t i ped h is 
,t 1ou ·~ht , ;;..nd vould ha.vo r.H:mtioned it ho.d h <a not laughed 
s tor-;;- ._,.- out -s ··• 
I smiled at -ir.li .t ·he smile time hoping that e ' ould no·t 
~ It o u. • ened 1 '· he said~ .. it so ·.r.,<-zp :;ened that one day 
this :griczt. ·Jh.ile on c p icnic •• : Ee po.tJ.se.d , and blua· i .:. 
at ""'J..l • 
.,.I :~, 
· L.J.ld it io tl"U "' l u 1 e !":\ .de in a. "'(l i ::ncr# wtd goiuted his 
I r.g.:.1e nervcuslj.:- . SU:;.prossing u siE;h, I ·~:1 i tod fo_ him 
t o continue. Folding s hands on hie l ap , lle oegan og ..... ~t , 
t-rerc ~bot. t to buret ri th la.ughte~ . 
~~Jell , it P. O hop· .1 ... d tl a t ·chis very 1r:l0Dt •ra1 t on o. 
\V'idow. That is , he went for a \-rulk ._,:itll a lid ; .. \.'1 t 
situutio·ll They \<Tere oittiP.g y o, broo in the -~;oo fl eur.roun ... 
ing t he p :l.cnio groundo. The bishop , 'Vtho a lso at·i;erw.e th.:.. 
p i ·c ic ... I don t t ~ 0".1" -:?or vho..t :..--~ . o • \·.ra.s a s ·· n tl o uoods , 
end passe by tho.t V0",.~Y epot , a ... the vory r.-;.oment tha t e goo 
priest las r r..!OV:l.ng an cnt f·"o t } C \ ido ,, t S 1 ' .. at lOc. w·t t 1 4at 
wao '!hat tho pr··eot c .... ;ld he .;ao doing. Uell, he ... he J, h.., t· 00 
removed f'roza the church. Ana ·vha ... do y·ou ·~nink .. 1a pen ? Boofl
1 
·ot only did he _oceivc the ccorn of th) ceclv - seazt;.c , ~ I 
also t 1e \)'l.,e.th of the ·) ·oplo of ... he tm.V'l1 . o_d i. om""n Hho had L 
,often held hio l an-' and confessed t eir sins . a had _
1 
...: ece i ved communion i.':• 
proi"efisor.; , ~tilf;ts • all @!'· hoo.ped t .. oi disgust upon im, oo 
tha. e could hm ... ~l tt~.."kc o. wall in t e trcctc "i:li t hout being 
t illed \·Ii·'· shame. \Jell , ho ·r :u ... h could ~e tak e final _y 
· cov d ... -~ belo ·ings to Q.. little hu·· '<J'hie: .L 1us sit· a tcd n <.. 
hill above thQ to~:n , and l.rhio 1 a::! baon usca .. a hu.n ~red YG""rc 
be:f x·c -as s s1u .. ine. A! d ~o the good prieot ... and I s ' co d. ' 
l . oki 7 f!n:y uoxn. His hair bec&ae com letolJ 'i:...Uite , r.;;. d 1s 
11 o bad did h is a.p eara.llce g , · , 1 _ co tinued, nso a ·rerc 
looks , .that on occasion, ·.-;hou he 11ould rGs.t in t:lc ehad.eo 
dine country- sitlo , c.h-... insects ·would istn::e him 
a CQrpnee \'Jell - oo he 1:1ent .aad.: n 
that is , i. t eould.n • t havo ha 1:. en -..d i4 th ~ my r' u 
l.• ·'· . . . 
I 
1a D cned juo t e.s I mdd ·· t c1id? · -:;ery · _ ·. ~· poopl. are go i "-' 
a.d - oo:w.e il ono '"'XJ ' nome :l anot1 r . It j;.., no t r: - f ault 
t .. oy do so in ""',n ~hsurd lf&- • t: 
ttoo it 1a penm.l tl at ,,. , 11 : :::; ::~ ;., , a _··'-"·t;le imp· tion·~-Y. 
'I . el io-"'o ~ u . : 
Ul) , '1 he ;:;c.L.... . a Jtt'"' 4:.i 
lJ.e , nappe . _ io _ :::.n~e:rs . I l;egan ·to lat~.gh. 
~: \. 1l€',.:t ave1 .. rJ.ade you - L ' of e.uo <. ... "'to y? I . ·ie • 
~oh, I _ ot:~.J.ly cant st"'>Y • :; ho :t."e:)lio • .:•oh y es , i t -. -.1·· be 
·i;hct I · a -o :l -·;;1., else to · do ... but th·:d; io no·' il · or"· e. 1·~. -;..-r_y 
·l oneL i 1es.G • -~hat io .. 1o·t irpo:."to.t ~~ ... but toll o o.i out o _,.,oelf • 
., ou :·aven ' t 
yet.,. . "'Ve you'? e: 
1" .sl e "; · v.nd · h~;.; .1. · otioi 15 ry ex-.Qreouion , :::r tile·': "' 'lC 
ad. e 
it is only pr o er. 1 
·~ :uo 1ot m'"' m fun of u:e. I may surpi'if3e - ou yet , I! I caid 
\·ri t · .11 oyanca. ' 
"Oh, . .QL aon:Jr:-t , ! , said --~. "You thi: , toe mucL. of y ourself. ' 
'Thr::.t - cy :..e t I ao..i ~ · dryly. tt\;·e ahall s e: But 15?.. a e r11.a 
e, mo. ent , T" ,. one noment J ... I hav .. ~· i J>Ort ant mc.attor •. n 
"\·, 11• tell j:z.c. Tell i':le , ' . criod z. bo ding tovra.rd PC -;,1i th. 
h ende i n h i;s l p.p. 
" I . ho.ve received a letter tonight , " r ::H.dd. 1 I t is l"Ol:l 
~ployer • . It i s o.n inv.i t at ion :to GO .1e sort o:f u.1 a.~'f ; ..,._ •. • 
"And?" his ey e s seamed to o, "" and 1i o li:;}fH 'Goo b;oy, 
b.o..;J io thf.'.t imp or'f;c· t ?" I c t ood U"J an 1 aoacl .ct.4Jk · ·-;;. d -orth 
"The n..ffai:c· io tomor:1:-ou . I , CE'm t t go "10\'lt . onn I? n _ a ... 1d, 
ost ,, 1th irr itation •. 
~1,nxy ot?" he I'cpliod . 
RLook at mo, .. I cried.. "l·Jhat oz, I t o d.Q a t 0. 
he 
'You.r· eo loyer · s certv.inl~ · ot 
aboutEr •• . :: 11 c 1yu ·; ~"'""-ln 
to go , -..:ii t hout fir et a.sl;::..ng me~ t ·lf'hat .iml. of' rnu.n iv t h ie "il.'" • ;:-? 
Is ho du . 1~· r ,  ... t· e t y;:>c ub.o "<Till invite ol 
'busineeo 
i s ~ y h~...n .o .. tho ack of a. ciJJ.:dr. 
X l aughed.. 11'tfuat ~c you getti .. (8: excited obou.t? . .nd 'tJ:'J.at 
. !! ~ 
co you •/!. . ::!}. " .. e to e,~:y: ·' ·:t~r .~ all , H; i s U:9 to y o '\~th .;tt; .. :c.z· y(, , ~ 
Do . • + -o ' v ,;s . • if' y 
! a cad .~aak and fox,th again. . I e conti:.~ted laugh ·. u • Ix 
gooa. frien s; you m:'.lst holp me. 
tt _ou au s t come ·ri · h r.10 to orroi.<r, " .1.. s £-.. i • 
"J?lgase. do· ' t ask me to do V at. ;,·ray • I'm ju...;t a • • • : h:::..,. e no 
10 , no • don ' .o a ... lt me to do ·:a~1.·~ . n 
You .on1 kl otv t·.ua·t it llill mean to me , H I r; a i d, lo : , 
ina.u''ir)l ·vo·co • ..:.i.!1c I looke~ at him s•pp licm:t in.gly. 
hen 
ot o.n u~i ·t;oc -., ! f ~;;. . 
go i ng to rGfuoo , I 1 as onea.. vO ad · ' 1 · ccm c.vo yo r. 1 t~' i G 
prc~wod. e c-... _ go· right It' o not d ffic It. " 
ar · o t tc ... ing me · f 
11 
• course ot, 1 .;C. zaid ·1i th "' l)hao is. 
'· I muot t ru _ yo , ... n ..... i ·. i ~ 
, cd voic ,. . .. ic ... s.s a ·· ot ::l ain i ve. . ,. ot 
acc;u t wtY 
confusing. ' 
-t i s settled, t en. le 1ill go to e · her1 t omo o·,. .~., o•·r 
.. -d b on "zyoteri ·~al , .-~lmo::> · · ¢ i l a.is.. bc.ua.vior on :nJVl 
~e,pt oilo~ t .::.. . 
io be "' • 
rep icd. It ~oos o:t as ualla l . 1 
' io : e;;.. thoug";.1t · lly. 
J.>Xld 
s • . . l lit;tl 
the goo . :..l'i st ':IC t -- tl ~ I .so. d. a .l'"ll tly •- o..n . : e , 
gi ggli :e, ,,en on fr ~ th.e ... e.. 
"" ' 
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1~1r. B•s cold stares for days to come. ' Ah, 1~1r. D,' he ' ll say. 
•You are a s coundrel - nothing more , nothing less. I \fill 
have to keep an eye on you from now on.' And x, do you know 
what tha t will mean? It will finish me J It 1111 drive me 
mad - his cold stares - his nas ty words - full of accusations . 
Hurry, x, for God ' s sake , don ' t fail meJ " 
Poor X. He \'las on the po int of collapse. He was trembli 
like a leaf. 
"You madman: \'!here are you taking meJ Another step -
take anot er s tep , and .I will die - I ,.,ill absolutely dial " 
I was forced to stop. 
"X• try to understand my predicament , " I cried. 
eee the si tua.tion through my eyes. \'le are l ate . 1ve will have 
to interrupt ever,ything. We will wal k in just when everybody 
has stopped expecting us to come. " 
"You are excited. You exaggerate things , " X said as he 
steadied himself on m,y arm. "You are positively mad! " 
"So I am mad, •• I cried, vexed by my :friend • s complacency. 
11But pl ease be so k ind as to \~Talk a few s teps further. n 
I dragged h~ along. He did not protest. 
"Don ' t you see, " I said affectionately, "can ' t you per-
e ive how tmportant this whole thing is? You must wal k a little 
aster - just a few more s teps. " 
I was not l ying. A moment l a ter we were standing before 
·lr . B' s place. 
"Come , t here i s still time , tt I cried '"ith excitement. 1 
early pushed him up the red- tile steps . 
31. 
.,owar d the side of a door . 
"Do you hear anything?" I asked. 
X shook his head • 
. noh my God, " I cried. "It is all over! 1-lr. B is probably 
fast ~sleep. " I began to tre:rable . "Knock! ••• Knockl vJhat are 
you wait ingfor?" 
"If' 1[1". B is asleep , wh a t is the sense of knocking, ' he 
s a id, ··still short of breath. He \taa teasing me. 
11 \l.!hy do you cause me such pain, " I cried. 
I fel t as if I were .about to swoon. 
n , my good friend, save mel Do me this one favor , and 
knock . " 
X raised hio arm, but a.a he '"as about to knock, I took 
his a.rm and forced it to his sidf;3. 
11\'/o.it .. · )To t just , yet , " I sai d , seized by a ne·r fit of 
t rembling. "I must ca tch my breo.th. " 
X looked a t me in ~az~ment. 
"You certa i nl y are in a state. Here you nearly kill me 
by :forcil1g me t o run like a crimi nal, and no 1 . you says '\ ait, 
my good fr iend X, j .).ts t one b i g moment, IllY dear, dear X., so I 
oan catch my breath.' But I am the one 'lr!ho is t iredj I am the 
one who -was pushed all the ~Iay . here . " 
"All rightJ" I ~aid \'/eakly. "llowl " 
X g i ggled. 
11You ,want!!!!! to knock'? " he s a i d. 
i.=- I t '\'tas too much: I took his al"JD. .ilnploringly .• -ol!=' -=-=-=--=-=--=-=-=-=-=1 
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X shrugged his shouldero and said nothing. 
•x, I -ib.iDpered, • I rJlUst have something to d.rink. I 
Dll..1;st steady my nerves. ' 
"Yeo, of cou,rae_; " he s a id• 
Taking me by tha he le me calmiy acrose tha roo to 
~J a- all table ~rhera bottles of liquor and a large number of 
gl asses rare to be ,found. 
I 'I.ITould never have found this tab l e in a hundred years , " 
I said, and than added: ."X, \vhere do you eet t h e courage? 
Ho\·1 is it that you Sl'e oa lm? ~. ren •t you a. b it d;isturbed? Look 
at mel I al a bundle of ne·rvesl " 
"There i e nothing to be di.sturbed about , •• r eplied x., ao he 
prepared the drinks. 
You. ere right , u I said t:twughtf'u.lly . 
· And ·Hhat was there to b upset about? \\Illy should I let 
anyt hinrs disturb 'm ? I took th glass the t X held toward me , 
and quaffed t 1.0 drink. 
'Careful., 11 , said ·x, b tt I hastily re-filled my glae~ .. 
" I mus t steady my nerves, '' I said in an intenae but hushed 
voice . "I must be calm, or everything ia lost. I must impr ss 
'lr• B. I rant to look at him straight i n the eye .. I "'ant to 
ook at him straight in the eye !The11 he greets m • 
- shrugged his ahouldors ,. as though he vrere bored. 
"X, b e petiant with m~; " I said, taking him by the arm. 
I am \·Jew.d I am a coward - but don ' t push me as id.e like some 
•e:fuse. llerel I 1·rill ehow you: I vFill no t t ouch this glaas z 
=--===-= -l.I~re ! ~aka it: " and I tried _ t~ make him take t 
.... l ookad surprioc· . 
crr,:ry 1loy., " h e sai d . · • lh.~.:~t ha.vG I s::;dd . or . don~ , th:;.J.t rou 
shoul d g e t so exc i t e '? Take back your gl ass. '' 
I fel t ashomod. 
up d . me, u I sai d . . " I eJ: a bund.l o of nerves . I on t t 
kno1:1 ~ihat I am saying. Don ' t · 1ot ry• I f eel bett er a~rcn.dy. " 
I waa l y i ng. I coul d b ar el y cont r ol mys~lf. t t hat 
om....,nt I stepped a.a. i de to· l e t someone get to the t abl e , and ·i n 
. s:. illed fliJY dri • I finished. wllat •Jaa l.eft,. and then 
clo~e to X a a i n. 
·c;v!hat ooul · hav ..; happened ~o Yir . B'?" I sai d , a t t h e s ame 
time looking c.bout t e room. " i:1hy is he hiding?" 
" you lmo· tbat t h er.e i s another room behind t hat 
curtain? u _ remarkcQ.. 
he pointed t o t o pu r....-le dr~peries t'lh ich cover ed hal :f t he 
wall to the l eft of ua. 
"Could he be in t here? rc I sai d. 
probably resting. u 
I tul"ned t owo.r d the s1n l table ag i n. 
!'D!'illl'" · ·i th me, " I said. c I ' m Boi ng to hn.v nnot er. ;" 
I na f'eeling the effects of .t1e liquor . I was t a.l.ki rig 
·ri th gr.o" .. tor conf'id.enc • I f'el t t l13 desire t o laugh• ana I .d id 
s o to · ~ha apparent sur pr;ts0 of x. ·lip laughed ,.,ith me~ 
_-ou ''·1 at I stop to think, " I said• ••now that I look back 1 
:r c.· :n .see t: o.t it ".1as silly of f;le to be · eo upse t . " 
=====~=-======--=---=- - =-= = 
Without you , I would. be... not ing. 11 · I snapplld my f'ingora. 
I t•elt like ambraai:ng him. 
i I am gl ad to see that you have recovered, n sc:,id x. 
I squeezed his arm affectionately. 
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"Shal l WG ·mingle \ti th the crm d? It I o.sk ed, and tho~, led 
on by a joyous feeling I added: ttCome ! Let uo see ~:l.l :t t ese 
people have to oay. Com Z Le17a e:: ay no~ething na.s···y to .,hat 
woman · o opened the door for us . waon•t ~he cold, thoughJ 
Like an iaicl ! BrrJ · 
I led X across the roon1, ·a d almoot fell. into t .~.e arne 
of' •• I1r. Bl I was mortifi ed! 
mr. BJ 'Xcuse u,~.e , :r.1r. Bl " I st · ored. •Hc.d ·I kuo\"m, 
this wouldn•t have happe ed. I t t·m.s not intentional. Only 
t his inute I · wus· . thinking: ' \'lh re ca.n I.J:r . :B have gono o? 
,rcy isn ' t he here'? ' " 
'tv-a.o completely ruffled. I did not introduce -, but 
t a l ked on like a l unat i c , until ·1r. B intorru ted me ·by putting 
his arm ebout me and laug• ing loudly. I not i ced vlith discomfort 
that everyon.e 'W'as l ooking a t us 1.1ith curiosity. I lo od 
impl oringly at X.; He ·barely had tim to whisper that } r . B wao 
drunk, \vhen Hr. B cried out , l oud enough t'or ev-e:ryone to ~ ar: 
"One moment• evel"YbodyJ 'l11.is young man ; have you met him? 
e is r.zy asoist"' t . He is young , but he is eagGr• 0 11e m.oD.ent · 
everybody! He also pl avrs the flute . tt 
He turned t oward me. 
You ~ill. pl ay .for us , yes~ · he asked. 
Before I could remind him of the fact the<.t 
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instrument at honte• he ~ddressed the group ~~.gain. 
none mo ent : Listenl H .,rill pla¥ the flute fm .. uo. · 
One or two 1n the r oom appl auded. ·Jy fac ,..,a b trning. 
c vrr . B, ' I said in a l 0\'1 voioe , ·. I oan• t play. - don ' t 
have the flute \11th me. '~ 
:Ie seemed not to have heaiJd. 
1He ·rill play .for us :uo\'r,.: he cr · e d . 
I turned to • 
ao lost' u I sl).oid :t.1:1 a. 'ailing under·tone. 'He \'JOn ' 
l.isten. • 
I tugged on Yl.r . B' s sleeve. But it wae too l.. .... te. :J.vory-
one had gatrered o.bout u.s and \vas '\:Io.iting ... fol' . · t p lu. : 
'fl1ero is some mi stake, ~ said out loud, · ying es orate-
l y t o c:.ppe a r poised. I t ried ·i;o laugh. 
'You see, it i s impossible for m to p l ay. - don ' t ·:a.va 
the flute ·;ith .o. · 
I threw up my hands , as if to . say~ It ' o no ~impl a o all 
that. " 
Hr . B would I ot le·~ the m:::~t 0r rest. 
::List n , ' he cri ed• ~• everyone - · ·Till shm1 us hovJ tl 
flute .i~ laye.d •• 
He cook me by ti: e e.:r.Ll and. pushed m for1.~ard. 
' Go on, ' he sQ 1d.. • o ow ·i:;hem how ·<; 1e flute ~ played. 
It wae horri ble. I wa.s b eginn:l,ng t o sweat profu sely. 
11 low, ·Ir. B, " I said.. 1 'lloy aren ' t intereQted in how a 
lute i s played ., And ow could I show the anythin ? " 
- t urued to\tard the othet·s . 
110 £ course, 1· ..... B is jokin..., , tr I orie .. ~ 
I ·triod to move a'i~;o/' • Eve::-wo e 1 ho ·re ror. eoomo l ins1 irod. 
They cro J ed obou · me and actually bogged me to · tell th r all 
about t o flute. 
WHoH do yo1.1 hold ::. t?" so 10 10 ao..::e .. and convinced ho.t 
tl e .l; e~ .. son .. , s in o:n"n st ,. I pro ·soda~ to ho~d. ~ ima n ry 
flute , a'" d bego. , at the ra tH.la·t of a youne -adi · to m.Y :rigr.r& , 
to lJlO 1, ec tho Gh I 'ue e cctually :pl'" 1 ··rlG o 10.. ,~ eryoac 
seem$ : o ~a tat I begm1 to !vel li~~t- carted. I ras ver-
joyed at th.., reco_ ti ~ • I laughed, and o.t t 1e s e time fQl t 
tears pn 'l'.J:l ofl.eoks. · I o!.JOd 1 t t'.fO'Illd never end.. I "'ran ted to 
tell · ~h:;;m all: "I 1: o: c done you a great injust·.;co. · -~ b . :.lioved 
~ ou to be hcar·tlos ...... cruel .. but you ure like brat· ers and 
...,iotero. n 
r, I t: e courage, I i'iOUld have . flune:. myself Upo ·th · 
from c:ruti tud .... l 
-
~ : ·. is enou • n I oaid finally. it I haved. tired you all., 
I have ·taken too 1nuo of your tir2e. tt 
'i"'hey a ·:>laurie · , and cont .inuod to do co \' an · turnod to 
ind ...... e had 'lot moved. ·"'rom. 1 io ::'ormol,. position. 
~ Io • ' t it o. .g_ a d af:f'ai;r"i I or il3d. " 1:r.ho 'l;tould. have ··hough 
·no ·Tould have ·(..hought it ~!o •ld turn out so -vr l.l.. 
I ~as sury rioed to find~ fri~nd morose , a1most sull on. 
'You ave oeen neglected, • I said t'li'lih pathos. "•:Te have 
eglected. you. 1:/ill you ever ·f or give me'?" 
~~ sruiled. : t "1G.fl a great rali :f to n-..... 
11 ereJ Go y said 1:1ith enthusiaom. 'You 
I are enjoyine yourself. 
\i.b.at could I think? ~ 
Good.l ··ond.er:ful l . bv:i.; yot u0re so du l l . 
t ww:; I to believe'? Here I' '· <.~.d i•1 i tad 
you to .,. arty and yoU wer aot~:l.n ,. c..S though the 1:llo- ·TO-· d 
had· su don:..y ooaseG1 t e:n:ist. n 
· ~·I ll , did , you expect me to hblg by a c andel.ier an, cust 
s· ittle to nttrf;.Ot u.tte: tion .t he oaid ~. lGqUOlY• 
Fe J.ooked o:b ·me ohe pis .ly. 
sai<l. 
it is a grand affair? 
X rex uced to co it lliru .... elf, · so t v.t 
"ComcJ Yot~ oan at loa....,t mve a rink. 1 
·tool.: im by t ~.e e..r.u, intending · to g t ·tl · 11 uor- · able , 
tl <ovt mo:meut 50 eone cried out~: '•Th surp iool T.' o 
urpri .... e you pr mieed us , !.!:L . B. \le m-e '1/Iaiting J · 
"~'ver·yon stop.)ed ta. king and ·~urned to look at :rir. D ·Jho , 
tanding by t _e purple draper~ea , t:rae noratching llio chin and 
· il1~ng. 
CHAPTER V 
n·vJhat is it all about?" I thought. I asked the same 
question of X. He knew nothing of course. I looked about me 
agai n . They were all waiting for :r-u-. B. 
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• 1.b.at is going on?" I inqu ired of the nearest person to me , 
a r ather thin woman \llhose hair was dyed red. 
"It is some surprise ," was the reply. 
othing more wa.s known. I nudged X, think ing of asking 
im again: "What does it mean?" But 1-Ir. B , who seemed to have 
een deliberating all this time ,. finally' remarked that o.n empty 
table was needed. He then disa.ypea.red into the other room. A 
umber of guests began clearing a table. Everything wa.s ready 
hen he returned. He was holding in his hands a rectangular 
ox, large enough, perhaps , to hol d a lady•s bonnet without 
Finkling it. The guests gave wa;y on both sides ,_ permitting 
bim to approach the t able quickly. Everyone was asking question 
hich r:tr . B ~f..erred to sjlenoe with a sha.ke._o_f._thELha 
0 
Having placed the box on the table , he threw a cursory 
glance about him and said: "Everyone , please listen. What I 
have here, it is a joke. .rust a joke. " He paused to rub h is 
white , soft-looking neck. •But everyone, " he continued, 'shall 
I open the box?" 
A number of people cried: "Yes ! " , and Hr . B, \'lith an 
.ambiguous smile, slowly, carefully , lifted what now appeared 
to be a lid covering a flat, wooden base. There were a few 
cries of astonishment, and everybody pushed forward , cro ding . 
about the t able. Ny own heart was beating heavily. There, on 
the board, chained ingeniously by one leg to a revolving post 
in the center, was a large insect , the .size of a man ' s fist . 
On long, thin legs it stood, and fascinated the people in the 
room by turning its head a number of t~es and humming. 
";Hal." cried Mr. B. "So I was correctl You are interested: 
Everybody began speaking at once, some _Hi th great enthu-
siasm. I turned to X. 
"Isn ' t it amusing?" I s a id. 
"Is your Mr. B an idiot?" X asked. 
"i-Iercyl x. they will hear you .• " I l>thispered, and the 
plood rushed to m;y face. 
"J:tet' s lea.vel Let ' a leave this place and Hr . B • s games . " 
{ continued. 
It was absurd. 
"No , " I said. ..Do not tal.k of leaving. \'!hat sens e is 
here in leaving?" 
I turned a.wa;y from X and attempted to get closer to the 
table. It seems Mr. B noticed rzy efforts. 
"~1Y assistant , " he said loudly, . "he is c·aptivated. He-he: " 
Looking to\tard me he added: "You are so reserv d at . ·the shop , 
'I must qdmit , I am surp;rised. He- hel .. 
I felt myself blush. 
11! really oan• t bel ieve "!!JY ' eyea , ~ .:said • .. "~er ·did this 
inseo·t 'come from? n 
· .... r . B lwghed.. His paunch vibrated. 
"It came · to me of ita O'\ltn free wi ll. I t is a ' rare ·insect. 
I l.eft the door. open one day., and it just walked in. It is as 
gentle as . :;my kitten ,." he replied. 
I t"'las curi ous to kn w more, a.nd , in spite of my shyness , 
I could not restra in nwself'. I .aoked question after question , 
at the same time l ooki ng "~:ri th great inte:ras t at the insec t 
whioh '. now was . going· around the amaJ.l \10oden :post ~ dragging the 
thin chain with it. 
·"l'lhat , " I asked finally, "is the purpose of keep i ng such 
a thing? I 
l'tlr . B looked at me with astonishment. Turning toward the 
eats , he exclaimed: "Hy assistant • he asks me ·Such questions. 
is a pet: " He l ooked at me once more. "It is a pet., " 
e repeated with 'emphasis. 
110f course, I see now,. " I said awk,'\>rardly. 
At that moment , X, to t he surprise of everyone , s l ammed 
is fist on the tabl e.-
"'rt is disgusting, " he cried. "It is indecent to keep such 
thing. " · 
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This was ea.id with suoh emotion that I t· inced. I stared 
at him; n ot knolfing what to make of the sudden outburs t . ·il". B 
seemGd unperturbed. 
u-~ c.t wQuld you have m . do , desiJroy it'? 11 he asked. He 
le.ughed and then added: ."Tell me ; my assistant ' s .friend - do 
you make it a habit of de9troying 1nl;3ects'? •• 
X could hardly stand. 
"I. do not daa:troy ins .. oto•" he said, deeply in earnest. 
So e ne began to laugh, m1d others. joined in. 
"He is drunk; " someone remarked. 
"Or· simply oonfu d , rt x·esponded another. 
It pained me to lioten. I . tho~ght of defending X ·ith 
,some harp , b iting r~ark .. . but I didn ' t J I found myself 
l aughing ith the ,reat. I was not smiling, but laughing. It 
-ras a nervous lau~, without jo~"' , painful in fae;t,., so that no1:1 
I find little to reproach nzy-self witn. Had I been smiling just 
then,. I \'IOUld never have forgiven IJJY'Self. 
"It is my habit. i X continued in a. clear voice , •to keep 
door shut an(!,. my house clean. There are no ino.eota in my 
I avoid thetl, I <lo not deotr.oy them. I keep my door 
keep tha. t in mind. " 
\>luG surely drunk • 
.1 r . B did ~ot bother ~o hide h is amuoement. He cracked his 
uokles and then look~d about him. 
Eyeeyone • \vho }dll say that insects should be destroyed? 
-e .. hel Comet · Someone uill s ay tl,la.t insecta should be destroye 
_\ A short, vio1oua-looki.ng m<>n brought his head forward 
~-
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cho.king uith l aughter• oried: "Behold - I wn a ··mieen tom1ot• -
. .go.in 'there \"Te.s ripple of laugh tor in the roo • :ro 1 it 
raG o. 'tv-ave ; 11hioh · threatone• t o .dro m ·poor x . IIr . • B, thinlting , 
perhaps, that he bad gone too far , looked a t X '\'lith oo.mmiaora.tio • 
~•It is all· iri ' jest., " hQ , oaid. "But .. ;.;~o·riously now .... you ar 
ri t • 1nseote o~ry germs .,. why then won• t you destroy tham?" 
X lo ked .be ~ildered.. ':.r'h.~t tvcro 'ho doubts• the · suspicions, 
that entered his t1ind? ·That must he have been t hinking? Di d 
he say to h~salfs "I have baen humiliat ed. If I am not to 
tum the t,.:>les on thei4, . t hen it i s better that I be completely 
scandalized. -"? Oh , if .only .he oollld have told a 5tor y - some 
fantastio Qt ory about a priest .• 
"It is true," h s,aid gravo.ly, "in !~Ots oe..rry germ • · But 
so . do e o man. \'/C do .. not destroy Jt'.;all beoau)e he oa:r:ries germ • " 
"Of course no t,. n·said Hr. B. 
~ith the insec t?" 
''BlJ. t h011 do you compare . man 
1 
·Je have warnirie; signs , tt X mruu~ged. to say. • tfe have 
fo:r men. \'i do not <1ostt"'oy th You can do the 
<:' e w,it"- an insect. Since it doee not un .~rst~nd our la.nguege, 
se ita language. Cloae .your d.oorJ Yes , thet is it,_ clos~ 
1imd suppoee," aei d X.l:J:'. B.- "aup:pose it C()mes in just the 
- Lllrou t . e wi ndo'\'7? " 
nThen tr at it · a.o you would an intrut.er. emove it ,." said 
-· 
HO\·T t~agic ! Ho\t.T ridi.culous it all ... ,as. I wanted to c ry 
outa "Stop , Xl For God"s sake , atop! 
'Yha.t \·till all these people thin..'~{ of' me? n 
I<lr. B \'ras enjoying his game - and X rushed on b lin 1 • 
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"ley dear sir, " I1r . B cried. "If you place 0. 1 in ... e~.;t out-
side your door , it will go into your 'neighbor ' s houoe. -s that 
:fair? u 
•sir - .and I call you ' Sir ' too , " :t o outed, an , turn 
to me , ad.deda .vJi·tnesa that f act - I c a ll h im 1 o ir' ' • 
1 Sir, u he continued, addressing Hr . B again, ' ·f your 
neighbor is a good man., he will take precautions. " 
"llnd what about the poor insect? '' I•Ir. B \·rent o·J oalLlly. 
> • 
"How \·till it live? You a.re clestroying it just the .... ..- o. e- el 
Yes • (and he turned to\tard his guests) T!1.ere - . see? e 
destroys the poor insect just the s ame . " 
' Tn.is is a b i g world, " X pronounced. uA rotton to a-to , a 
fallen apple \-lill alweya be available. d rudely, lib r -
ately, he added, pointing toward the insect on t he a le: ·See 
; 
that one i s still alive! 1 
.1.-1r. B turned and said in a low, confiding ton 01.' oi e: 
~•Yes J Yes J weryon -. I :feed it \tell. It eats o.ll t he 
left-overs. " 
T'.nere was a roar or l aughter. They ··· ar making -~un o:f x. 
How his lips trembled. 
X was ignored througho~t the ensuing converoation. It 
seemed as if everyone had forgotten him. And I , out of' co'I.·Tar 
lineas , also turned my ba.ak on my dear friend. But minutes 
,later• ~trhen like a delinquen·t ohild with a s 
xp:ression 1 to return into the good. gl.anoes of my friend , 
f'ound him talking to a shor ·r man in a b l ack beret. X pulled 
himsel;f . aMa:;~ on seeing me. He seom d embarrasse . , o.lr.l ot ·to 
t he point of t ears• F~om the expression on the roman's face~ 
I could easily 'see that s 1.e 1rra...; favor ably J.mpi•essed by • 
uso , " I said, after bowing to the l ady, •the moman 
back is turn.ed, you l.'Uil of:f \>lith a prQtty v1om.an. ' , 
t. I cez·t~iuly den' t care to talk to you all evening, ~ h 
repl. ied. Tis voice seemed a bit strained, a.s though he ,., _ re 
f orcing ·tl e \'lords out. 
''This is !•lias T, ' he said. 
«•I- 0\'1 do you do, • 1 said , to th lady • but tJh or ely 
grun·i#.ed. 
"Can ' t we ,be alone'? said. .' iss T peremptorily • to 
• H r 
voice \'Ja heaVy' and irritating. 
• ·lhy 1. i f you doh, :r:opli d. , r d enine;. ~· I would f'·· rst 
like to sey something to my fl .. iend. You don ' t mind? · G·oodJ 
I wiJ.l join you i n just a momen·~. He drew me asid • 
Save me fr m tl is horrible ~o an, 11 he t • ispered im.~: loring ... 
. u rh¥? J I said with merriment. 'You seem to be getting on 
t'lell. 
IJ.y od, " X 11•hin d , she follo\'IS me about the roo • I don • 
she \'tants. W11.y, •m old erJoUgh to be her fathe r . i 
· 'She i s r ather pretty, I began, but noticed that ·rras 
. ediataly disturbed. "You are mueh too polite l;Jith her, ·· -
a i d then. '.'Tell her to sto 
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"I'd like to,~ . I really don ' t know what she \·rants , • 
responded. 
"Did you do something ... s ay something? " I asked. 
X turned cr imson • 
.1~Jy good boy, all I know i s that she app:rom.hed me as soon 
as I stopped that silly e.rgumen~ \vith Nr . B, and has not l eft me 
since. " 
nnidn.~ t ·_ahe aey anything'? Isn ' t t h ere a hint'l" I aoked . 
" \:!ell .. that's just it - oh, it is positively absurd .. she 
tel ls me I am magnificent •• • ip sp ite of my age . .. 
'fSooundrell " I snickered. "Scoundrel! You hate been 
' . 
enjoying yourself all t his time - . ana now you pretend to b e 
annoyed. " 
X t ur ned avra;y his head. 
11Yes... '/e l l •• I must go to Hiss T. I' l l be 'back soon, " 
he sai. d . 
"Of cour se , " I repli ed, affecting a sly gr i n . "It is ' 
obvious t hat you·. ~J,la.ve an aversion to her. 11 
X made a gesture of annoyance , and \'len t toward Ili ss :o~ho , 
all this time , ~ been lookiug at us wit h a. hostile expression. 
' . 
I l ooked au ay , being i nteres t ed in joining one ,of the many 
oonversa-t .ional groups \'lhich had b een formed by this t · e . I 
joinad one which seemed the mos t animated. But I had no sooner 
' 
:1eara t vro ltTo r ds \"lhen X oa.me up to me aga i n. 
; 
"~fua.t'? A;gain? 11 I said, casually. 
nshe keep s t a l k ihg to me about tomato p l a n t 'l..rorms . I 
-I .e ~c'l- -u~ti-e~ 
I 
.. moe ned. 
tlAnd if you look now• ' I said, having not iced :i:..i su 
pproac 1i~1g , ~• you 1:lill eee her c omir.1.g t h is way. 11 
. 
\$ h no : ·~ ;{ groar~ed. "l;ot a&:t in'? u 
You see , " X said ".;o her , "I am lea,ving. I mus t go , you 
see. '~ 
e boti.Gd. , shook my hand., and ·left the room • 
. lite has h ud a sutlden attack. of aatbma, ' I said to .d ies 
T, but she paid no further ;attent ion to me, preferr ing , from 
11 a:)_ e a r noe s ; . t o listen to some man \;Jho \vas con:u. enting on 
:Hr . B's inoeot. I was ofi'e11ded. 0 eo nuch s o ,. that I had a sudden 
ur ge to .-t'o _lot-r X' a :t oots·teps. 
1\.fl'lY hao My i.ei't e lik~ t his•? 1 I thought . · 11He could have 
I 1 ouked ubout me, and a l mos t irmnudiat ely, I was seized 
by fea.r. 
r ·,.rcy did t his \'loman s ccrn me'? v.l'.hy did sh e turn her back 
on me ? I r..av e never seen her before ·ohis evening. u liy · thougl ts 
caused an 1_ n:pleasant sensation in my etomac • l iy face ourned. 
I beoane resentful of' everyone i t .. room. I did not car 
speak to anyone. I d id not ' . ..rant to be spo ken to . I felt 
• • • 
felt .;hat I 'l.'las being thre<l.t el~ d on o.ll sides . I asl ed 
self: {hy•l ·,':rzy do you carry on liko t ':1is? 11 It was that 
That Aiss Tl It uas boco.us" of t hat ver-.1 realizia tion 
''~ .s ugly. Ugly ! .D0 no t thinl~ it strange! Have you never 
found yourself ooneoious of 
of' :peopl .? Have you novert hile confidently - iocues i ·lg so:oo-
thing, stopped shor ... ~ ,. almost i n t r:J?or , an.d :::~ak..,d y oul oe -~ 
"How c.::.n I bt talking s o boldl y'? ~,Jhat right ll~ve I to x :;."'eGa 
my op illions \'tith ouch confidence ·? Ho~."l dal'"e I ~t c-m ·· 01 ..,s t 
all t h ese others?' Do you knol'r -- I can tell you of one case 
i n 1:1hich a. man • s t<tho_e wa::l of _.:fa change b . oo.usc c ,, ... s 
suddenly struck u ith tl o idt;:ta that 1le • of ali.. the .JOOp lo prooen , 
wu t he only o .. e \'lh o t~Tas b !.ld . 
person conf ssed ·th .. thought to e. .And no t l ong af·ter that 
r eal ization of his b aldness , it \:Jas a common practice fol" h · · 
to ..;O to th., mirror at shor··h in·te rva lo '"'llcl oofb \>Iha.t l•ttle . 
h- i r he o.d. ·1 ao not that -y::oof encrugl1. that ome g:r\:3at oonfl i o 
raged t;i:' iu him? 
Yes , I beliov it 'i.'Tes t he realizat i on tha·c I \'laa ugly t" .o.t 
. 
enjoyed :myc·al,p. 
l 'I:TOUld h·:ve been, et leai;l t , . m r o ... ure of mynel~. : HO ld. h& iTe 
bee 1 C' lo to s ea.:k to so ...... eone. I \'lOUld have been able t• t elw 
ao, eone by the a.l"l..l an s ayu "Comc l I ···n on a.n c ual foo ·cir..g 
as yo rself - better i n :fe.otl I do no't need my i,_.. ien .' s p::.e ... 
aenco to encoura...,e ma. I have · o .:ea.rs. ·· mu full of' a-trength 
and sel f - confidenc • " All; even if o · e of' thooc .) o en·t h :t ' 
ooma up to me e~d said~ 'All ightJ You oro an ~ly l low, 
ut a. 1 ast a. oo onel " Evon tha.t lrould ho.v ade a r· a.t 
i ffeJ.•o c.... . It tlould h.avo colni'O:l'ted me. t , .. -ould have mr-> - e 
' 
it . o&..;J.C • ever ::j,ade · a-ucl . • That ·ras the 'fr:.y thing ·:rere. 
Jl..nd ·C U-d do U<Yt.ll.ingJ nut I com.:plaino;;;d; to- _ o on_., . Tit 
stood every·~ •5:-ngJ · 
I s preparing to leave , ·wllan ill fat 'b1•ou,ght tht..t ~. 
· i ·se tomist wilo had lea::red at X bef'o:t•e., to viot iz u a. 
that I reflect, it '\:las not so much t ho 
anted him.sel·" at that .momen~ . If he came to me \vith ·· ali ·e 1 
r some evil intent,_ it ,. as hidden• :f'or the only t hing he did 
ao to ask :ma ~ow l.on 7 I had been i:'iO::t"king for i~Ir . B. I , ho\vaver 
ha:rd.lY con ~:~ai11 1wself,. I reco ilad from t • e man. sort o:f 
istingu.ish nothi· g clee .. rly, .All about m I saw nilh uet .;ea I - - -
obb ing up and do\·1:t4. :i rem her brushing roughly past nroo or 
our persona ,. rmd then :feeling and hearing tho ewi as of 11 uor 
jacket, and a. :female ·vo i co oryinga '' F.l'.a. lune..t1o1 
J. e drunken 1unatio1 He hao :t."11ined my bloua • ' The ~ oxd ·Ja;,. .. -
\·ri th muoh vehe ~nee. I 1 .. emember eve:ry ··to rd.: not baoe.u e 
\-Je:re ut ·~e:t"ed wi·th su""h intensit~~- no .. i t 
;.;u 
she o.id ot 
l eo.lizat:\.on o:: th.:c· p o: ed m"'l. :t:~ ou~ thou.c;ht -ras to lea"' o .. 
ro :i.""i a;;} fr -;l tha t room cs C).U:.!.old.y ~l.S ) OSBible. I re~r r,-.inc 0 
JYSClf su:::::,ioie .tly• l:w· rever ,. so that .it '\W,s di:o:-f .:cult :fo·.-. ~.ny. 
o sur.::t.ioo tho ;Lntanni"·' of I'X!/ emotions. I ~oft the xoom -
.id not thi '~:e of -~nanking 1·Ir. B or 
ayinc good "t1'' g:U ' • Su e... '\::ao ~lJr confusio~. 'u~ soon as I t ae 
I utoi o t he -oo~-; , I 1Jvean t o tranbJ..e M l Oii'eT. I ~'l~.d to s to:p 
r.'!Q!]., of . "ii.._f 0 qt.1atl i:li i .ty. wru::.t madness I 1~ihat fo __ y~ 
0 0 • .;..C ~ £'t".,(]E) T-Ir. B ~ .. ,."a_1·or ? It ras finiahc~l. Jc.o thr ou;sh 
"" 
••Yo . :.:.:J..• still he:t ... e? You did x o·t a;o ho: ? 11 I exclaim d. 
t:Bc:n •c;dor;..; o· d. nonse11se 1 '' I pronouncerl , ha.vi:tg by no ·1 ""eeained 
equ :tl. i'b:~; .. ··.un. 
Do -!_ ~ ...... t' ;!;>Y';l"'·ro·. .. .a~ t J. ""'_... _=..., .~. .. e ••. ·· .,..U;!'J. . Hiss T any 
o yo .? u 
!party, and it wae only after I h~.d described the most minute 
details that he became leas enthusiastic. I did not tell him 
a.bo~t the final. , unhappy incident. After . nat appeared t o be a 
oment •s deliberation, X began aga in to ask the same questions 
as before , so that. I '\-ras finally forced to ory outa 11EnoughJ 
. ough! Damn you and your questions. If you are so interested 
1n the party why didn't you stay? Hhy did you leave me stranded 
idn ' t you stop to consider the pain that you '\'tould cause me by 
"Excuse me, " he said softly. 
It was obvious from the expression on his face tha t I had 
ffended h~. I did not tr,y in any way to excuse my rudeness , 
I was pre-occupied with other, more pressing problems. 
thoughts., restless, tumultuous in f'a.ct, turned from one 
heme to another. That peculiar sensation was there again, at 
he pit of my stomaQh. I was filled with anxiety. Envelop ing 
e was a feverish anticipation of some great and overwhelming 
calamity which I feared would spring upon me cat-like. 
We walked on in silence, until we reached the :po.int "~Jfhere 
~e had to separate in order to reach our homes. We stopped on 
corner of the street and looked at each other. 
1You m~ think it odd, X, that I should aot this way., • I 
finally \ii th warmth, in an effort to improve our roJ.· ions. 
•But, do not think it odd. I did not mean to shout a t you. It 
s the furthest thing from IllY mind. !t shout at you? l:feverJ 
JeverJ It waa because my heart was wounded ••• Was I rude? Did 
appear outwardly to be rude? I did not mean to be. .Ah, bu~ 
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it 1a true ., io it not? I insulted- you. I inaul ted you 1ithoutl 
e·ause. I acted like a c l own. 1vorse1. Like a fooll, It is truea . 
x1 I ua~ juDt that. But don ' t you so · how hurt l am tl1at i t 
shoul d happen? .,. . ~;nat did you think, X - that. I t1as rude? Did 
•He i s vulgar..-' ? Di d you SS\Vl •He is a 
a stone !~ ? ••• :tifow t hat I speak t o . you, 
you eee that i t was -all a big mis t ake? One big mis t ake? •• 
deserve no ::.9:Lty., x. :r. don ' t \ta.nt you to concern y ourself 
I deserve no eons i d.eration ••• Do. not thi nk I am 
k , x. The liquor had ,.,orn off a l ong time ago. I am quite 
But you aee it has all been e big mistake - and I ask 
pardon. " 
I looked at X as if to SEI¥& "See? See how I em suff e r ing? 
Ie avoided looking at me directly. 
"\·.'h.a.t vrae the purpose , " he said in o. .lo1rr vo i ce.. "of keep ing 
insect chained like that?" 
"\'lhat the devil, " I \'lao about to say., but I caught mysel f 
time. 
"I don ' t knot<~," I stammered, not knm.ving rhat e l se to 
"fill you ~k him tomorro\-t, " he said in en ~os~ inaudi b l e 
o1ce. 
By "him'' he of course meant mr. B. l d i d not t ell X 1hat 
ad been on my mi nd for t he past hal f hour • \inat had bec ome a 
esolut i on even as we ,.,ere "Vtal king at'lay f'rom ~Ir. B• s home. I 
i d not tell him that I vrould not - dared not • go to t e shop 
ain. Inatead1 I replied: J.: ___ _ "Yes l Yes! Anything you say. But 
'lti'fcy- uoron '· t you listening to me be ore,? tt 
. I have hoard every Hol,"d ... evecy ·ror • u he oq.id caht.l,i. A 
:5€lCO ld l ater b.e \'Tq,S Gho.kin ' my hand. 
' Good n ight, he s a id. and ·vent on h i s '!;lay. I held ncy· 
bre ... ~th -s I ·ratche h 1 eo. ~ inaJ.J.,y • I found onoueh courage 
to cr'Y out~ 
ux - I t: ill aea you agai n s .on? 1 
" '!ill he stop?" ,I ~rondere .. "vlill he come baok?" 
X "t;~rned his head., o.nd, at the ~~e t ime• raised his hand. 
Ho '\ll~ved briefly. But even v.s he di d so ,. ho moved further and 
furt~~:r; . a1:re;y. He did not answer me. 
L------
CHAP~ll:R VII 
I waited until I could not hear X' s :footsteps, and then 
turned toward the deserted street behind me , where only the 
sound of water descending 9. se,'ler could be heard. I hesitated. 
I did not \>/ant to be on a.n empty street. But what could I do? 
Only my room waited :for me. My room, with its o\-m unbearable 
emptinesa. 
I began to walk quickly-, a.t the same time listening 
attentively to my footsteps. "Does God have p ity?" my footsteps 
seemed to say. "Oh yes , does God have pity? " And when :finally, 
aving brought myself to the realization that even my footsteps 
loo.ked toward the sky' :for comfort, I 
•oh, have p ity .. have pity on meJ " 
A momen-t later,_ I almost collided with a man in a worn 
was sitting \'lith his legs crossed, in the street. 
wa.s intoxicated, so much so , that1 although he appeared to be 
=====~~~_o~_f"==!s~o~iln~e r___,__~e='tommeno_e<i=t - - g-!gg-lre--an 
end rorth. He s topped nud.denly; hO'\tlever , . just as I ro..o about 
to pass him, and · said , in a. ourprisingl y m1ld tone of voice: 
urn h i e highest distress , ueJn is f oreaaken by h i s fc~l.0\'1 
creatures , and is left to swim the sucking river . ... 
u .Are you i l l? " I asked; beginning t o doub t my senses •. 
''It is simpl e , " he replied. "I have been beat en and 
r obbed ... not by ordinary men. Go onJ v!alk a\tay.: Valk a\'lay J " 
He motioned wit h his hand. 
I thought of helping him io his feet , and \·r i th that in 
mind approached him. 
'Take my hand, " I s a id brusquely. 
He took my hand and I helped. him up. 
ui am not accustomed to this , n he said, referring, \-Ti t hout 
doubt , to hi s i ntoxication. ttit :i.a merely that I have been 
robbed •••• beaten. " 
"Robbed ••• beaten: " the man said. 
He attempted to olean his soil d aoa t by 'baat .i ng i t ,,fith 
hia. hands. 
" I have a ·vi:fo," ho continued. '*Sho doce not approve of' 
d.riP..kinz. 11 
; 
"And the ..t is 111hy you ""Dsta1n 1 " I s o.id, '"'"' t c .. ~in& him wi t h 
intoroat . 
":00 you see • do\·m. there?" he lioped., point ins to~Taro. a 
distant light. ••Do\'m there ia ·~ t avern 'lrrhoro. I pl .... y gypsy 
elod1es a t n i ght ••• on a violin . I ' m c.. muo:tc:i.oo, you soc. I 
l ay the violin ••• OofJ Loc __ - I don ' t have my violin. " 
He appee.red deepl y distressed. 
rn, 11 I on.id• vlith the 
i" tention f' getting him off the oti! .et and into the hands o~ 
someo·ao w o ,,oulcl take ae.re of him. 
''H'zlll '' 1 e said. "The Tavern ••• t h a t Ts-:vc r:i.'l •• . ·, l· ·~ b· pl ace. 11 
ucome, ' I sai.c'l. , '1you can' C! t~w in the t re0t ll ni ~t. " 
took him by . the urm and led him in the direction o"' tha 
To.verno .. 
"There. is . no ncad to treat me ••• lil<:e e. child,. u he cried. 
"lzy- nomo i.s GG. It is not cu.atome.ry for :o1e to b e fotmd L11 such 
a condition. " 
"! k:nm.1, " I a~id reassuringly. ~You are ~ musician. " 
"Ifml Do you know•" he replied, "I l ove the v i ol in. " - &nd 
he ad.dod, confidentially · ••\'lhen :j: am certain of not being 
overh~ard, I t alk to 1 t - ~s I \·tould to a b.um.an being. " 
I had. to smile. 
He did nqt s ay anything :for some . time after. He foll.o ed 
e '\:Tith a sad, meditative look, as th.ougb. h "'.:ore ponderin"!· over 
some tmllappy memory ox· event. Suddenly, he stopped and refused 
to go on. 
tttfait one moment·, " he muttered. "I don ' t want to go t her 
et. I want t o exonerate ll13l solf. ' He paused.. Po int ing \o 
imsel:f, he s a i d: "Do you see me? I am not like this . I 
ike· .thi.a because •• • ~ causo my \tli~~ •.•• . aha .is .a, good vtoman •• • a 
harming 1·1oman •• \-JOnderful cook •• hal Yost Intelligent: 
"'verybody l ikes h er .. " 
' ... 
·He was a picture of pcr:plexi t y • . 
'I don ' t doubt , ' I said, "that your wife is a talented 
---- --- -------
woman. ~. 
"She ial She isl·" he cried i.n haste • . 
uhen I ~.ire... pl S\Y'ing w.y violin. • I r ·ead. 
n;au '" you see ••• 
I reo.o. much . I 
have a tremen OllG l ,i b rary. ~ .ell , there it iol 0~ ... e . .:.s jc :: lous , 
so· ~h resorts to sl. ~.nder. · She ri i culeo '!!Jj"' uoo of t erms •• my 
diction •• • 'l'DY enthu,s,iasm for books. .And toni ght ••• she r-. ·nrl:cd. 
about ey manners. Hn: It i s , to s~-Y very little• offen s ive • 
.c'md \·!hat did · I do tonight? · I :rit hdre't·! t o a. d istant c __ o.ir, and 
'liTaited for her t;o ask my :pardon. I '1'. eit ·.d fo;r· her for an hour, 
just as a cat ''~:tts fo~ a mouse to aome out of ita hole. .P.n 
\'lhat did she do? $e rnad.e f aces ~t me. rt 
' I'm sure slle did not mean to off$nd you, ' I suid, . in a 
va in effort to comfort him. " I ara S'lre tha t r ... G}l.t thi ..... · inute , 
she ia s;!.tting home \'lor ying about yo'-l• " 
"Hml You think t hat ?G he o ickered. 'You t ink t1at? 
But a moment l ater he addei. 11Co o ... I You 
a bu$y man. " 
"Nonoense 1." I said, end. proce .ded to load h im do·uu t ho 
street again. 
"I am also a mu~ieian, ' I s e.id,. tc paos t~e tir.1e , u t 
did not Aear me~ 
I\ 
I 
·Ta arrived at the Tavern fina-.lly. . w I 1-1e.s "'·bout to t ry 
the . door. he detained me .• pttllad me to tlle ~i e , c;z.ncl r' i d: .. ~ou 
know, my '-tife it:~ lmo m in cer to.in · iat rie tn of the to' . ,. They 
have g iven her a nickneme to deeoribc her lo~-;-r extrer~itios. n . \ 
I felt embarr saed. I coul d not thin"_c o? n:•o·:)er r a r • I 
' She is a beautiful '!.'IO:rr..on, " ho uhispe?~ ,. pushed 
-- ! ~=--==---=-== 
=======~======~==~~==~~~~-~=---=-==-~~==========~==~===== -------e to~-~o.rd t" c doer. I tri~d 1 t . It •v-.r.as l oo ed. But s .. :::1cc the 
lig..ltt '\"J<.: s on insidet I c - t aguinst the door l...rith my fiot . .i 
'""ocon•1 late:~ • we ".rere face ·;:,o :f.' ace u.i t h . sl ort , darl:: m<1n 1ho , 
upo r OOf:>'lli2:ing GG oi hod ~.<Ji t h o.isrru.~t . He le6. u.... int.o the 
~ ' so - ou have fou . d hm, u h.e ~ai .• 
day, " he ras_ ed. ''Tonigh-t h(;l left his violi . behind,. and "ent 
o:ff ~...rith ~ bottle of our best liquor - just at intermission 
two. It ,,. ouldn ' t be so bad, if' i:!e '~eren • t so ing br-"~nl:'=ru.pt . I 
can·• t afford to los e any :tuore CU!:ito;mers . n 
I ·r~s ir.lpat:Lent ... ~ager t o l ave. 
"Good nig..lJ.t , t I said to GG. Hn·rd.ly lookin(;. at the ot or 
raan ,. I st , rtod for t e door . 
nGood ni~t," sa~d GG. nrt i .o.ct svory day t:J.o.t c r.aa:.1 
1:.rill top to help another. Hm t n 
• 
v Good nic;ht1 • I s aid o.ga in• and lett. I ,.w,lked q 1ickly. 
I "I!T ¥"" determined to r e.ch my house as coon as posnible. I 'tias 
siok o:. ..runlts o.nd 1 .. kin ··• .w..d I uao )eginni· e to ya."t<m • . 
It ·mo \·Jith a great relief that I finally ent el'ocl m.y· .. oom. 
u:"" :r br:l.Tely hnd ti c to t 1 o · back · t:P.e covers o~ . ~,e , ·Thon 
oomco o o1oc .. :red. on the door . I wo.o · o rpriae . "~ noment .:..ter to 
fine\ GG standing in the ha:.,_:~:my. lie had ·-i.a \i iolin caoe in h is 
an • 
"I f'o 'llo ·.red you, It l: .:;) s<:!J.d "'<lith gl"'oalt 
-----------
s . it ·rould \\ 
ruin eve:r.y· hi lB• • 
I oou'ld "'.;all · .. im. to cor, .. o i~, he tui'ne· to loavo , oayi .. g:: 
.. or.1e. :r 
have bee- vory rude. ;l I 
I 
Ilu:t yo can ota¥,-' - oo.id, o ->Ol ine; t:1e uoor ddoly. 
i.·m~~' t i.)e cro ·rding :t1e in the l.oast . " 
·r OU i 
t • -1. j\.l.ot cur_ UJ.) in a oo~1'ler 1 " 1 e roa_ ondGd ElL· t :uoias-
tioallY. ·•Yot. • on ' t he.;..r ~- mul":i1mr :fi·om me. ~ 
Eo e. tcrod · 11 okl , a~:Jcl,. teki e; off' his co- t ; rol.le' it 
up dXld placed it in a COl:'"llor of' t"'1e :r: om. 
"You don ' t lmo -: how e;re:toful i &Ill, ' he said. 
h o ley down, restii'lg ais h::Jad m the coat. 1 violi 
case; •.-:it:2l '\'."..~.ich he ha ... not pc.rted ven f-or an instant , , s 
placed by his side , .is ar-.m pressit it alose. Le r a i . ed _is 
h.ewi and looked carefully et me , t.w f'el.l back and closed 1 i 
eyec • 
... 
\.Jhe i ! uao oort~ . .;.n tilat he 'lafi. ±'a· t ""'sleep , I took one of 
bl.an .. ~eto fro. my bed. ~..nd · laced it over ?aim. 
of cov...:;;ring _im, please me.; I fal t a light:1eso of' haart whic 
beco~e ~J"'J.Oot fo:~,n:dcx .. o iilt;) • 
I s l e >t p oo.cG:fu_ ly 'tho.t t .. :i..gllt. ... ot onae d · d ai t up and \ 
into thG) dc.l"k. !'Io:l~ 1 id. I d ee.m of Hr . n ' D ino\ilot , a.l·chough l 
I havo seen ·(;ha·t loath o:.ue cren.tura fr qu -;. tly i ·'l 1 
I 
C:ree.ms. 1\ 
CHAPTER VIII 
'vlhen I awoke the follot..ring morning, GG was gone. I 1:1as 
disappointed. I woul d like to have spoken to him, even fo·r a. 
minute , in order to 0·onvinee him that 1 held no ill feelings 
toward him. Realizing the compromising position into which he 
had placed himself , I blushed for him. 
Thinking that he might have just left the room, I put on 
an old, wadded robe \'lhich I was reluota.nt to wear in the preseno 
of my closest friends , and 1trent to the 'lvindo\v, from which I 
cautiously looked out. GG was no'l·lhere in sight. 
But I forgot him almost immediately, for 1 caught the aroma 
of damask roses, and was :pleased by the thought that some nearby 
garden had blossomed. I could see no sign of the f lowers . A 
!boy, to whom I threw a coin, ran swiftly to the rear of the 
!buildings across the way, to investigate. Soon, he reappeared, 
s~ing that he could find only tall grass and garden weeds. 
"Are you certa in?" I asked, suspecting that he had not 
looked wel l enough. "Did you look behind each building? •• 
The boy nodded earnestly. .I withdrew from the windo~r. 
I dressed quickly and left my r oom. I headed for the 
public garden which was some distance away , believing that the 
wind had brrught the aroma all the wa:y from there. It was 
disappointing to find ,. when I arrived , that the air was in no 
way redolent. 
Yet, I felt that here \vas another world -· or perhaps ,. the 
makings of one. Ecstatically, I walked between the lanes of 
pl ants . Being careful not to be seen., I plucked a Dwarf Iris 
and crushed itt to get whatever fragrance it possessed, on my 
I 
fingers . In my h~erchief, I placed some hyacinths and 
narcissus , and, after putting the bundle carefully in my jacket 
pocket , I seated myself on a. bench surrounded by col umbine. 
The sun to '\'thich I was subject proved uncomfortable to m:y eyes , 
owever , so that I final ly was forced to retreat to the lunaria 
\llhich v.rere in the shade. Here. there were numerous 
of water , formed possibly by the gardener ' s vratering 
Attracted by the dampness , insects buzzed about in great 
I closed my eyes , and tried not to listen to them. 
l 
Again I thought I detected damask roses , and re- opened my 
yes , only to find myself facing a curly- haired hound who , a 
began lapping the muddy water on the path. I was 
used by his presence, and would have watched him with cons!-
era.ble interest., had I not been surrounded, soon after, by 
hildren and their laughter. I was forced to move on , althou 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I vould have preferred to linger there and t alk to the chi ldren 1 
about the hound, and: laugh '"ith them. I fE:;3lt embarrassed in 
t heir presence, ho:~~Tever , and ~ven blushed:. PePhaps I found in 
the years dividing us a good reason for. embar rassment , for it 
is not an easy matter t o l augh with children wnen from some 
corner someone might appear and ueya "There is a fool if I ever 
saw ·one. 11 
I hastened a'ftray , a.nd did not l ook back until I 1as pae:;t 
the gate and vrell on my \'lay to the rooming house. 
I stopped t o eat a t a smal l restaurant , before returning 
to my r oom. The food brought back my good humor , a.nd I was 
liumming a pleasant t une as I mounted the s.tairs t o m:y r oo • 
Upon ' e··1tering0. however , I discovered that I had a visitor.. It 
·ras .·Ir. B, d:a:·esaed in knickerbocker$ and a satin ' ohir t . He \•tas 
seated by tho \'Iindow vti th hilS legs . orossed and his ha.ndo 
c l asped in :t ie l ap. 
"Your landlady, she t'Jas k i nd canough to sho'I;J me to your 
room., " he said, even. before l could recover from ·ray surprise. 
"\'!ell ,. tell me1 \'!hat happened? lilly d idn ' t you come to the 
offi ce today? Don ' t tell mel You have been ill. · Ah., yee , 
yes l Ho;.'J' pale you are. How paleJ " 
I stood there , looking at him. I felt very tired. 
"I thought f or a moment that you had been c arried off by 
an ogre, " he continued. "I have been ~Taiting •• He .. hs l •• Yes , f or 
a l ong time , I was think1nga ' Poof J Vzy assistant has dis-
appeared. ' 1 
"I will explain everything; " I finally managed to say. "I 
f+S ·111. I ·began coughing up ,black :Phlegm. You can ·. imagine 
my horror on finding TJJY' handkerohief soil ed in that , ~ay. It 
was not merel y a d.ark sta.in.- There· 111as something repulsive, 
.al.most deadlY· in ·:t.ts appearance .• " 
U":lt 
"But for your paleness , you look fine , ·~ he said. .And fo r 
an instant,. h\is eyebrovrs move·d. 
"Looks ar e decei:ving, " I rep.l 1ed. with a sigh, a:fter which 
I seated myself on the bed and hel:d ·my hfta.d. , I continued 
l.ookino at him, hovmv.er , in order to prove to him th""' t I could 
still f'e ce him. 
, "Only a week ago I had these symptoms,." I continued 
solemnly, a.i'raid that if I paused.. too long he might suspect 
that I ,,e.s lying. "Blac · phlegm& CoughingJ .• , .•• And the at-raat J 
Look at ·the s:Q.eets. ey bed sheets are all :v.rrinkled •• J aggod 
lines', everywhere. There is e. cousin •• • I haven ' t told you 
about the cousin, but there is ~ cousin .who had the. s eu e s~ ..., 
toms ••• He was· .all bones ••• The thought o'f it: It 1a terl'"ity.;, 
1ng: u I concl uded in;,... . e:per. 
J.l!.l.r • .B s l owly passed b:i.s finger over the tip of h.is nose, 
which, I no111 discovered, ms d.i :figured by a huge pimple. H 
stretched. For a moment., .ool or came to his \'lhite fa.oe 1 but 
then h~ lowered his ·armo , a.."ld only hi~ lips· and the blemioli on 
his nose remained r ed and distinct. 
''Listen•" he said, almost in a '!!Thisper. "You ha.v done m;, 
a great injustic e . Notify ma , you did not. Consider m,.y 
distress, . you did not. I am disappointed. " 
'It is distressing .... :c:Ustresoi • .:_L_ to ha.ve to__daal ·t.rith___ 
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'Y·es l Yeo1 But it :till amuse you .• " said dr. B. "Ho · 
many times have you ,complained about the laok of amuscraant? 
• I am quite. h~PPY• now. n ! paid. "1 · 1 tl is io g,uito 
un."leoessa.ry. " 
" ·Jell, tomorrO"{• • • tom~rrou I 'lttill e.x}?eot you Drt tl o shop , 
he concluded. "And you can b~ing me the ineeot ••• Yes? Goo.d l 
You see, it is all very simpl e . " 
He petted me on the back and left the room. I ee ..t there , 
motionless , but .. only for a. n oment or t ro , for I got uy qu'ickly 
and uent to the door. 
er.r1r. B, " I said, as I .listened for the sou1d of h is steps• 
'I \"Till not go t o your shop• I , .. rill not s it y • s .. 11 de .. 
' . 
and have you torment ne. " 
I J.a . .tglled loudly. 
"iJJho has ".-lon1 I<lr ,. B? Tell m t , ~ho ho.o 'l'ron?,. I cried,. 
There ,_.rae no sign that h . had baP.l"d • • A ~ooent J.at r , 
I wo.a in the hn.llway., looking over the balu · t:ra e . I could 
hear nothing. The atainray le.m_p uncover d no no. , And yet ,. I 
fancied that a fig;ure ~ras pressed .o;gai at the 't·m.ll , ncar t 1.e 
street door. 
"I "tti1l catch you in your litt le gmne , llr. B,-" I t houeht , 
e. I "rent down the st ir • 
t•Have you forgotten somothina? Shall I get :t.;t ..: o you " 
said,. '\"rhen I had gotten cl oso enough to look into the do.~kee ~ 
orn r . 
There \tras no a.n wer. Mr. B had gone. But \'lit~ al.l my 
eart , 1 \'1:\.eh d the~t he rere t here , listenin& to eve~ word 
.. , 
""·-ray the devil taxc you ~..n your insect, " I .. uh · ap ercd,. and 
tho 'i:ren b~c -::: to my ·room. 
;. -;>u shed the . box fki:ray tro me 'l.,r.ith m::t foot , and t u .. ou a 
_ankot over it. Seated at le~t on the bed, I spread out my 
hE; · ~d.kerchiof t' to look at th~ fl -v1ero I h£0. gathered. Unfor-
tunately, they had. been c·ru&hed. Da.rk linea. like wrilkles 1 
r an across each ·petal.. Sympat_ ·. tic l l y 1 I p l a ced t h e flo l .. , 
one by one , on my ha.••1.d.kcrchi r , 1·1hich I rolled up and put into 
my pocl<.:et e.go.in. r felt eo:LJforted y the :fact t _at the clyi .... 
·roro ~ · my p.oBsosoion. ~,.a y ooza:p E;)nsatocl some ·rhat for 
B ' s !!J'iai t . 
.All hour· la 0 ·- - arllaps 1 t W<:lS tt-;o • I was · my ·rey to 
Mr· • .D ' s ohop \1.-t the 1noeot. I h a not ~alk f ar , uo ·1eve._ , 
:! 
·w-hen I heard my n e oaJ.lo • ~10 my ·urprise , GG, th~ violinist 
ap roao ad quickly fro· behin , rattli· g his violin oaso ~bovc 
hi 1ead to attx·aot s.tt0ntion. 
"Pleaao on ' t ignore ma, " he aaid, brnohing aga n ... t me in 
hie haste. "I have al.l my ~its about me. I · ui'G zober. 
He took my and tn'ld began shaking it. 
'I ' m so glad, " ho said, "I•m so glad yo wel .. en•·t ru}; 1ng 
a~rmr from me t • 
. ....,., -· 
tJ mat are you ·~o.lking about 1 r said, st in • 'P.aom 
am I trying to avoid? '1ha.t gave you t·.e idea wa c xu~'l ing c.w 
fro s e no?. • • md ho 1 dia. you kno't'! 1nat direction to take 
to i'ind me?" I added before he could eay a. \vord. 
ui oould sit for hours a.nd elucidate· u he s id. unu·~ • --·--
detaining you, and I don't want to do that. I merely want to 
say that I ' m very grateful. I won • t say another tiord. 11 
As 1~ to contradict htmaelf, he took me by the ar.m and · 
continued. speaking~ 
"I must thank you for helping me last night. You don • t 
know how grateful I am. Do you know you ' ve impressed me very 
much• But •• hm! Do you know, I could have sworn I had seen 
you be:fo re. I didn ' t say anything to you a.bou t 1 t , but after-
wards , a.f'terwards , I thought about it •• hmJ •• Mlcy"be it ' s your 
nose. We do have the same sort of nose. 
--- .. 
that way. You meet a person and you s~s 
It happens sometimes 
,-
.1. . ow himJ I am 
certain l k:n0\'1 him. ' And later you think: ' ;ro ! It was because 
he had my eyes. ' Or maybe you find something else which re-
minds you of youJ;"self. " 
"That is very interesting, but shall we walk?" I said. "I 
have important business to attend to . " 
"Certainly! I ' m detaining you. Why didn ' t you say some-
thing •• " GG replied• apologetically. "I oan ,.,alk "lith you to 
wherever you ' re going. I don ' t mind walking, you know, as l.ong 
as I have someone to talk to.'' 
GG ' s viol.in ease began to rattle against his side, and I 
cs.utioned him to take care that the oe.se did not open. He 
thank.ed me , and hastil.y put both arms about the case , like a 
mother embracing her child. 
11lifu.at gave you the idea that I '\rlas running a\'la:y? I said, 
in a casual way, so as to arouse no susp i cion of my interest. 
"1-To t running! I didn ' t mean ~ exactly, '~ he s a id. "I 
rv 
always say the v~rong thing. • • That ' s 1.ey' big wca:tme·sa·. • • You 
-v1ore afraid of being aeen by someone •• lio, meybe that' s not 
exactly \lfhat I mean . either ••• , bu~ you ·.get the point. Of course 
you get the point ••• Your landla.dy • .- she was by the door. " 
"\<'Jhat door?" I blurted out, uno.ble to comprehend. 
"Your•s" GG said, pointing h i s finger at mo• "I woul dn ' t 
havo kno,.m ,_.,here to look for you othert;tise... A nice woman, 
your landlady. •• Curious, perhaps • but a nice woman •• She told 
me which way you went, and I folloued •• .• .Ah, yesJ She told me 
she sa\1' you.. sneaking• . we111 tiptoeing, dotm the s t a irs. " 
"~Tonsense 1 " I said uneasily. "It' s not trueJ " 
"She said she saw you 1 " he insisted. 
••.Please lat ·' s chango the subject," I suggested qll ickly. 
11FineJ " he s a i d. "Tell me ., wh.at •a .that you 're oa.rrying?" 
He touched t he box lightly ui th hia elbow. 
ort •s nothing, " I s aid. 
I muot ht:~.va looked startled, for he l aughed and said: 
L 
•• It ' s a secr et, then. \'lell; \'ihat else shall \'le t alk about? • 
"Yourself, " I replied sharply, at the same time quickening 
my paae. \fc were getting close to 1-!r. B ' e shop. 
11 An excellent su:bject , " he sa id. "Tell me, t~en, would you 
sey that I ''las l ooking "'ell'? ·: . Ell? \'fould you say that? But I'm 
not \·tell J I have o. bad feeling in my stomaah... all.d if you 
look right here (he pointed to his eyes) you will see yellow 
specks. " 
"You look all right ,. .. I a a id, trying, \'lith d iffioul ty to 
appear concerned. 
======~==~-==· ~=-=-====~=-~-~--~-~-=-=-==--====~~~=-====~========~====== 
---- ''You can • t :roo J. me , " h~ replied.. "Everjr day 1 t . becomes 
·rorse. I knot;r very little ah"'ut these. tb.:i.ngs , ·but I ean tell 
\'ihen there i ·s something\, . ons '!.'lith mt;;, . " 
"You should see a doctor , et I ~?.id, just as we turned a 
corner and Itt. ~ · e shop o~e into vie '~•. 
1~ heart b gao to beat quickly,. heavilY. I~ atopped te~kin 
and turned to GG. 
m • 
"Have you .. t,1ean a do o tor? " I ~-eked, a tremor go :ing through 
"\'lhy have we s topp~d? u · G<T asked. "Are ,.,e there? ' 
I moved on t-ti thout a.:r.uat.Jel'ing him. · 
•t fell? Have you seen ,a. doctor?" I repeated, finding it 
eese.ntial to continue the conversation. 
"I ' ve seen dozens of dootore, n he s a id• shrugging his 
shoulciera as he follo ted me. "It doe an ' t do any good... ' •• 
It ' s annoying how eo many p~ople toll m.e how well I l ook ••• It ' s 
the l y i ng that e.nnoys me. I d.on ' t IJ'ant to offond them,.. so I 
never look to aae \'rhether they are sincere or not ••• but l ater •• 
later, I remember thei1• tone ot voice ••• It ' s not easy to for a t 
a tone Qf voice. You can :forget what • s s~ .. id ,_ but not tha t ••• 
HmJ \'Tell , later, I ' m al.\\Taye (X)nvincoa. that they were l ying to 
e.. The poirit is , I think they lie out ot: api te ••.•• " 
"They IIlB¥ be jealous , '' he· went on,. after .pausing f or a 
to o~tch his breath. "Now that I thinlc about it •. 1. ' 
certain they are jealous ••• You may ask wby anyone would 
e jealous of a wretch l;ke .me • . \'lell, it ma.y be becu.u..t·se of my 
-Jo:rk .. my talent. It ' s not an ordinary tal ent. ?..ro t ordinary 
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a.t all : :Uo , there is SQmeth,ing · lae in ff1Y work... So eth::.ng 
w~iqUQ.~ It1 :J l ike .;r1t1ng t·'ith you1 .. toe ~ th.-~.t ia , writing 
\·Tell • .• • You see,: I have only t hrae tingers on my lett hand, ot 
counting my thumb. . • 1\b, don • t pity rJ.e. Don 1 t say a thinrr J 
I :pl.ey the violin today eoe.uee of tha.t vory fact . I t began 
as a. c allenge. · It is true, beliav~ me. Let me tell you ••• 
I had to int errupt him. V.Je "'era bafo;r$ Mr. 13 ' a shop. In 
another moment I would have to enter. 
"You must excuse me, •• I said. "I must go in t here. n 
"Of co 3"ae: u he· r~::~l ied. "I certainly don ' t wa t to 
hinder you. u 
I ·r ited for a moment , hop ing that h e •:toUld . of'for to 
accompany me. Ho did 11ot. I 'rould have aokad him to do ao .-
had he not seated himself on the doorstop · d begun to um.ook 
the violin oese. Steaclying· myself,. I vrent up the remaining 
ste~s o.nd entered the shop. 
·. 
========~======~================~-
CHAPTER X 
' 
I-lr. B t1as by the counter, talking "Co ano thor an f on I 
recogni~Eui as having been one of the oent:ral figures at it r . n• a 
party. liTot wishing to appear obtrusive, I \taited quietly by 
the door , unseen by them. 'rl:ley soon entered the back of' · ice 
and closed the door. I was about to' go to the counter and 
pl a ce the insect there , v1heu a third man, carrying a. !D.lking 
stick , entered ·the shop. IIe seeme· to reoog ·11z'e ma. I greeted 
h~ by nodding ~ head. 
'Ah, yes , " he sai d , twirling his walking stick, vhich - I 
could see clearly now - was made of bamboo . " '£ e f l ute pla.yerJ " 
•Row did you know?tt I began, only to be stopped short by 
a light jab in the stomach with thr.:t walking stick. 
"The party! The party l n the ma.n s aid. "And,. let me tell 
you were magnificent. 
Then he looked about the shop and inquired ab ·ut Mr . B. I 
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said. "Let ' a oee 'l~lhat your employe.r i.:~ doing. n 
bet-t~r \'la1t b er e , " I '3P.i d. "Xou undoubt-
edly have ;;.)omething conf1d.ont i D2 to d iscuss \'lith t:Ir . B. "· 
'Co e along,, n ·he · inf3i~ted. · ~ ·fue only time Nr . B becomes 
Confi ontial i.e 1:l en lle ho..s L.a.d too muoh t o drink. -. 
,.evcrthelooc• " I retorted, nmy sudden ~ppea.ra.noe might 
· d.tstreso hi" .fr · ond :.rl'lo i s in t here -v.·ri th h im. I am oert .. ~in . 
t h ey oro d iooueoing business . .. 
~~Then, 'IO '\'rill b~ a. quiet audience,0 he s a id. And t aki ng 
my· han , he · dragged me with hirtt. 
te ont er .... d the t>flice s:tmu_taneously, but I cried out 
1mpuleively, even before there vmre any- greetings, that I had 
an im.1 o:~ tant na:'·t er to set tle '·ri th :Hr . B. 
Jr . B d.id not Qeem. · u.t all su~p:rieod to see me. Ha l aughed 
nnd t 1.en tu:t."ned to tho ma."l w.:th the ·Jalkine stick .. asking hir.1  
~•Mr. B,. n I cai d , interrupt ing 1:1hat I feared \'lould be a 
lor18 and distresain~ conversati on, 11 I have brought your insect 
b a ck. t . 
"Thisia the 1n..oect , gentlemen, " llr. B casuall y r emarked, 
po inting to tho. bo.x I held. ••:ozy- fine assi s t ant has been taking 
c~a of my insaot. " 
"Vell , not exactlY~:" I sa.id. softly. But all three began 
1.aughlns. 
"Please t alt;:O your insect, ... I cried, thrusting the box into 
Shaki ng 1 th l ;;.ugntor, h e placed. the box on a cha ir. I 
turned to leave. 
c me here I Come hel .. e l n he said in an i!.ivi ting tone. · •You 
hav . )l.r rdly entered, and now YO"!X vru1t to leave. · oo~ne back and 
rest a -rl i l e. Tell me about yo\lr· illness. u 
f He has e. dreadf' 1. illn.eso, " he .itl:fo rmad the t 10 ·n. 
Then: Coma sit by your desk ·.nd tell us evory· · portaut 
detaj,l.. ' d. turning once • OJ:"G to his f'riendo , he added, ·Jith 
ox ·erato<:". sol.e:auli tya "He he.G a re(j d£ l illness. "'t t ··n . 
a siotant, he is a very siok -an. ' 
"Some ot her timo , " I muttered , • - <Jil l ·oll you ··· · story 
of rn:r life. I Till give v. dinner for tl:.e occasion~ You e -- . 
all co· e. And you can J,.augh, then1 e.e. muoh as yov. · ish. · 
1Tel .... us now, · tl ~ m!:m td.th the w ... lking stick sur. csted. 
t 0 , co ~o eit by your esw . end. .tell us , I ' --r. B c 
It \'las obvious that ·th ·Y ~.r re m~-- s f m of e. 
d in. 
:? l eeee .. don ' t provoke m .. ,. •• I waraoci. An I t ·oul "'Ve 
addeds 11 ith your chaa.p tric e. 
a :position to e~trikc 'r' sto. e.ch:. 
- u t the v alking stick ., <:J.S in 
tYor. must exc UH~ yours .... lf to Ml'. n, t someone oa · ~ . 
· J: ' bo,t oJil1 1 ;ppen t .1en? n l"Go};)OlldCde 1 •fill yoU 
despise Iile less? Hill yo do tha t'? " 
"But , my fi11e a..c;sls.tv. __ t , . no o e dos:p!aes you, pur:t~ d Al". B 
'111~t a 1 odd thing "·e c..a.y • t the · t 1i:r., man re.ma.rked. 
"Tt ia ~aelcso tor me to s ay anyt: i,~. · , I cr u l, in 
'(b 
:;: C EI.. t -~ S .;..0 that. 1 • 
;~You c;~o ·i-ll Look, gent 0:clort , ho'!rJ his eyelids flicker. " 
Tb.oy [;E:.thc.red f,U"OUnd ..,, all. 1>13. e V c..- :ous COmment"" COn• 
oorni g my appcv. "'anoc ancl h oc,l t:. • I could . ~ rdl · brouth. 
.wu t ir. e liately, ·t~ o . · 'ith t a tJ'a_kJ. g e t · c co.rae for· n.rd 
body so rue. " 
you ' :.,e a fool . ' 
• :Zl' y u ' l pe .. :ai t m · to e 1a.:i1., I said. 1 I ha-'·e been 
ill •• ) 
1 11 throe beg~ ·i;u laugh ~.:..>a.in. 
:repm.l.terl . 
@ I ,... . a. :fool , · I ··r.ai t.L e_ od, .oi o.l l- • -.ry '?ace ~ urnocl. from. 
t_ e ht-.:;liliation. 
·nsey t!hat you ' r e _o, rer th<ln n -nsect, n he co·1·'· inuec1, 
pressin.., harder on tne ,.,~lking stick. 
Fort na.tel;y-•, Hr. B interceded. The mt~.:n v1i·thdr6t·r his old 
on me. 
u .All this • it rae in j est., • I-Tr . B said. ny ou B.! e 1ot 
==========*===-----
t ..nd, 11 .1:-C cc _ -. .. i uc 1 .t 11yo 1 "t-.till . fi d it in your he . t to 
forgi v c me and ;zy · il11potuout::;- f:.. im1da"i . • • • -! od.J ' 
can o :1: ...... scy good things abou·t hJ ..• I have .lvmys loon con-
·-
"-.en he cerne 
• 
~ . ' .I 
.... ou -~ L.S.:; 
. ., . - + 
unaoro" . r:ry . prcd.:.oe..!.l vn:·c •• If 
Ee ·~oo? out some -co -110 'I!Thiolt he counter oareft lly o.nd 
ha.nd.ec to me. 
( , 
t:.:~o , " - re liod, ~1.lthough I did no.· bother to l.ook at ·:.he 
t. It ' a su:r:Lic:..ent. u 
"Goo J Then, good day t ' youJ :t 
f V 
iir• 13 b;rou.eht forth his ... and · nd . ohook it. mlie o' :.:1.or t't 
h J}pene .. , <.t. d led r~e to tho outer door. 
"Is .. •t he 't:lOndo.rful?'' one of thom rcma.rkti;id; o.s I st ·~bled 
do~m th~ s taps to· rorc C·G• "Ian ' ·;; he a \toncerfv.l fell n 
I 
I 
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CHAPTER XI 
"It is interesting ""Vrhen one deals with business man. One 
has to play the game wall. u I addressed GG, feigning a non-
chalance \1hich, if not convincing beoause of my inability to 
apeak \'rithout stammering, tias - no\1 that I reflect - the only 
means of prevent ing ·~ depression from appearing like a shroud 
about me. 
ttSometimes it is ttise tQ avoid them entirely, " GG responde 
from h is seat on the doorstep. "They are full. of deception •••• 
tri cks •••• that is , they have no ethics ,. or i£ they do , they are 
ethioa 1:-rhioh are one-.sided. Hnd You'll have to get up earl y 
in t11e morning to oa.tch them at their tri cks. tt 
"Thank heaven I don' t have to deal \-ri th them every d y , u 
I said• pointing my thumb at the shop. 
"SUrel y , everything went ,.,ell "?' he remarked.. He stood up 
and put his violin oase beneath his ar.m. 
I 
I 
I 
--,.--.---
"Everything is in order, now• At least , I was led to beliave 
that the matter 't<Tas settled. 1m you said, there are trioko 
involved, actual plots. I had a friend \..rho actually lost all 
his money because he accepted the assurances -of a. business man. 
0£ COUrSe he never \'10Uld haVe been tricked had he not been 
influenced by the man•s eyes , which, as he put 1t1 were the 
ep itome of innooenae,. n 
"That ' s 'Whore you ' re w.cong, 11 GG inte;rposed, at the sar-.1e 
thne earnestly rubbing his coat sleeve against the violin case 
to g ive the l 'eather a polish. 11 Surelyt if your f'ri·end had. 
looked closely, he \'rould have seen something \'licked in the 
man ' s eyes. What probably happened was that he looked only 
casually, and was deceived. :Hln.1 \'/hen you atop to think about 
it , fe~; :people look at each other for any great length of time 
1:1hen they are talking. People a.re so shy . .. 
"vlell , the busi ness is settled. It has been very annoying, 
but it is settled. There is a l'1r . B - he is very difficult to 
get along 't1ith. But as I said before, I see him only oooasion-
a.J.ly. In fact , I have decided to stQp dealing \'lith him entirel • " 
ttA.re -· y ou a buyer of some sort - a middleman? 11 GG inquired. 
He had stopped rubbing the case• and notv seemed to be 
inspecting his sleeve. This was fortunate , for I had begun to 
blush. 
"Of sorts , " I responded to his question. And I quickly 
addeda "It is such a beautiful day. Shall we go :for a walk?" 
'' I'd love to , '* GG said. 11 It ~ a \'Tonderful day. But I 
.ave a job to pel:'f'orm. In :fact, I must hurry, i:f I ' m. to get 
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there on time. " 
"You are go;ing to the Tave;rn~" ···I _asked, ,disturbc.d , fo r I 
dreaded being left alone. "I ust you go right a ~a"J1" 
· · Indeed I de), u· he replied;·. "But come \'lith .me. You have 
never heard me plS\Y my violin •••• vle can have eomething to· 
drink. There · ill be ampl~ time for that. That ia , no one 'v'lil 
mind if I start a little late •••.• I insist! You oan• t refuse: " 
car ,.,111 not be imposing?" I asked neverthel .as . 
"Impooingl • GG exo~aimed. · "You 'IITill be the only bright 
spot in th~t pl ace. You 't'tUl be doing me another· great ... avor 
by coming. " 
"l'hank you very much, n I ~aid solemnly , and r1~ moved on, 
GG leading the 'WEJ:Ya II$ o.ee.med overjoyed. But I suddenly :felt 
uncomf'orta.ble, walking 'IIlith him• It was ae though I '.Tare being 
forced to go t·/1 th him. That is ,how I fe.l t ,. And perhaps I had 
good cause. Ho \1aa an odd f'ellou,. after all - .one whom I coul.d 
try ns I lilEl\Y e· completely understand. It is 'true, there \'Ta.s 
of the short period of our ooquain.tanoe, an over- al.l 
riendlines$ about him. ·rhioh impressed me. . \'/hen he d.id not 
alk about himself., he \'tas almost disarming \'litll llis oom ... JJ.iments 
rd h is warm eXJ.')resaions Qf' interest in ll\V e.:ffairs.. But even 
en, I wonde:ted wnether t ... 1ere itla.S not an elf.)ll1ent of sarcasm in 
There ,'-'lere moments., however rare, when I thought 
t he waa making fun of me • 
••••••••••••• 
The Tavern in ~hiah GG entertained• was a small. place, 'lith 
foul a.tmoa:ohere a.nd d :l.rty \'lal.l.s . Tlle_ e \.ras no iniquitous 
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grandeur , no 'infEJmOUI;l a.lure . 'It 'loS me:;:-ely foul:. . ' noul l I tl/aS I 
II 
· il'riluediatal.y forced. t o ask~ I 
I 
. _a.t ld.nd of people · ~oul'd' w~: ·t to come to a place like 
- 1m' GG replied , after 1a had. seated ourselves at ·a s · all 
tab loa 
• The truth . 1 ..... - "'~' and I ' m .glad you ' ve asked me this , f r 
I've thought a long time about this. very thing _., the tru.th. is , 
that the people hera co e fro· oaees : .... Yes• it •.s a f'aot l .. 
from sna.ll ; dm1:: o.ages , vrhere they C&"l ' t bear to live 'lltith 
t: f.mlSOlV'es . They s..re too 001.-rardly t o hang them.ael ves , so they 
s 1 t for hours and , drink. ' I will do it i:d thou t r~aliz ing it , ' 
they ·think. • I ;,·rill tie the noose about my neck slo-vrly , and 
t:rip the chair slowly, and f'all l f' ·Ill slowly • and I tt~ill never 
knot-r t&J.t · ·~ hanging. myeo.lf , not even when the noose tightens• 
f'or even ·'-hen.. 1 t vrill bo done slot-Jly ~ ' • • • • It ia a; fo of alo . 
suicide. There i.s no doubt about it-, they are tllretohed po-0111e. " 
· 
1Isn' t it eharaof'ul , 11 I \'las . abou_t to say ·"t:rl en a man with a 
1:rido apron add_raesed GG , notifying him the.t he ,.,as to "go on" 
in five mintitea. 
GG nodded his head o.n'i ordei·ed two glasses of' uine. From 
his pocket, he took a coin \·thich he tosaed to the man. The coin 
was scorned• and permitted to roll underneath one of' the tables. 
GG • having 't'lltueaaed this , s ·eemed unconcerned, but I suspect \ 
that, as he eat there ,_ he was tightening the m.uool.os of: his a.r.ms 
"I hope. you don• t think that I ' m friends \'lith these· ••• 
he aaid after nearly a minute o~ sil~nce · 
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The only cage -~ · ver go 
l),ea.r .:.~a tnat of - tt-vo ca11a>~iaa ••• I t... I _haven ' t told you 
ab ut ·rrzy O.aJ. ari.es. 1 
. nn ot tt I affirm.od. "You haven ' t me11tioned them. " 
I ean d l'Ol"\:ta4"d, ft.~ beo.d · cJ.oae to his,. in order vO he:2.r 
crv·ell , u ~la said, u I have tr...e moat v;ond rful c anarles · in 
!Torl.d. Tt1o of tl1.eru. It is a . reet :s.~elief to come hom~ 
and see them. · You · see, I ha.v0 t hem in e" OQ.SG 11 ~nd vhey are 
looa.t~ . !L , 1·1 tl., . :room1 tl1at , on :;;1utor1ng,. one. gets the impres .. 
aio . of peJ;"feot Ol"der. l'l!yself., I hr.-;;ve the habit of' greeting 
t l® aoh t imo. " 
.. 
Th .. m;;'.il \:ri thdre1 , v.nd GG so.id; 
"They are animals "" all of ·tnem. Especio.J.l.y tbat o ~.e , - ~ 
h ad t·miter. He l"'i ns &.r,ound. · ildly,. ~d. roars. li e a lio· • and 
ovoeyone beli vee h.hll to. b<J efficient. Actuall y • he aocom-
lisll.ea nothing. He is. overp<lyed. eryone here ia o.verpa.yed • 
ex.oept me. Do I ear~? 1iio 1 I don • t a are. I look upon GIJ,l of 
them ~ . it o.isdain. I don ' ·t f · r t _em in the least . They c.r 
a.nim ·ls . but I ' m not e.f'raid of them. They don ' t bother m~. 
They mea.'l no tning to me. " 
He empt1e hio glas.s quickly. I t ok mine with a :firm 
and and d:::. · the oa.m.e. 
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cr. o.turoaJ .... . But they havc11 ' t beon singing lo.tcly •• Ifm1 •• Isn• t 
it amc ... z:lng hov gloom seems to envelop even birds. :2-Io.ybe they 
mias ·tifo-. .. ollc is · oo buay ··r· tih hel" Oi•m o.:rtairo., lately. 
He pansed t~ou htfully .for a momen·t. . 
":Bu·t then, u ho eoncludod,. tfs.he n~ver r~"'lembera to i'e"'d 
\1T'ney a.r p~obably ·tired of bei11g caged in, 1 - sG..iC4 
·breathing in de.e:ply. I 't'ras oppressed by t.he het'ivy atmos.t. here 
in the Ta v rn. · 
"Do you think so?" he aa.kad. 
Ee stood up an motioned to a tall man servi . g, a ~;o an .t 
a . nearby table. 
"Tt .. Io glasses of ~rine , " he cried . 
He r · ally · urne to .: e a"ld · so..t do'!tm. 
=t :.~: -" bi:...d cage! " he a .... / C. , . .: t:h a co~ · ented lool:, ~n though 
t ..,· e • ad be~n no inte!'l"U.p -tio 1. n I dislike tlle bird oage. 
ould be , but 111het can I do?. .. I ma tt tlp))rove of oagea .,. That • 
painted mino 1rrith such ttgly olors. I ' m oot1stantly 
of the evil of oa.goe ••• Yet ••• llml. ~. \1.:. th tha cage on 
of the room, t'IZI · ~.,. bo.oks on the othe_ , I have perfect 
H ·-;ent on. "!.iO ·cell ne £>.Jout; the books he ad, a d abQut 
··· _em in omcoth, sk··n .. aolored. loather 
·!I' 
ttl7l".a heo.dwaitor is treating , " GG t;~o.id to the ma: 1 \'fhOi. 
omi~i:ng b roo.d.ly, nodd~d to aho't't ·that ho · .derotood. 
l:?:f'or~ .. oo \';ho:tl e.r I stal' · h:~y: ng :five mi11utcs ~ot0r,. or 
third. 
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How is it,. ~ GG aaked, · e.:f't.er \'lett ng h1s lips an b ring-
you . ·• r not a.r-.cied. 
1 et • s not talk about thai· , ~ I said• ·tryiue to sr, ile. 
axagguratod amazeoent. 
tl ;fel_, • I ote. . 10re,l, n! just d .Oll ' t care to. ' 
"I don' t Ulc.e "'stc._ d, " he o~ic: , hi eyes nou lm<Jer e ~ 
• toward h ie g l ass ., ~Thidh ho k ep t ·(;urning iri hia h and. 'I 
. I 
·J ••• Us.s it een ~ .. •- lost l ove? I s tht.l.t ~:iby you f'ind i t 
;difficult to sp ak?" 
Ha looked u at me, catching me in the s.ot o:f :fro\'Jning, 
f'or I ~/&.S distressed b~,t the refer noe to a "lost love" r.md. 
QOUld not 1~~oro th i ch i t mo.de vi id. 
Fortunately, '1.fi3' thoughts were instantly interrupted by GG 'lho 
asked, as though he had been reading my minds 
"You lost someone , a long time ago? ' 
I tried to smj.le. "'ltJha tever gave you that idea?" 
f10h, but it is t::rue, '' he s a id.. "And you have been 
f&.ithf'ul . You have never forgotten. Oh, my noble fel low! 
Hy dear friendl Suoh sentiment! Such magnificent courage! " 
I 
tt1~o , " I eaid1 in a subdued voice which trembled slightly. 
' I 
"It \'las the l ack o:f eouraee tha t prevented me from marrying. 
'*Then, you met someone whom you became very fond of, " 
·he said, striking his glass on the table for added emphasis , 
~nd, nearly s p illi.ng the wine which whirled about in it. 
11}I0 1 " I insisted. "I would have been terrible as a 
husband •• I am too ••• \;'fell, I am too much of a bachelor. " 
GG looked at me with surprise, his eyes blinking. 
"There are many women who could have suited you, " he 
said. "There are many \tJ"omen, todaJ71 who '"ould thro"'T them-
selves at you::r:,- feet . " 
" DQ you think so?" 1 lau ghed. I was amused, in sp ite 
of the great sadness within me. 
II 
"Of course! Drink your wine , .. he said, and kep t . nodding 
his head,. 
SUddenly. the headwaiter, sweating consp icuously• ap-
~roaohed us. GG began to tap on the table with his finger. 
"You had better begin playing,'' I said. 
But he scoffed at my remark, and, for almost a minute, 
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ignored the infuriated headwaiter who now had one foot on an 
empty chair and ''as looking steadily at him. G began sipping 
his wine, and;1 finally, even winked at me. It was a gestur 
of de:fie.ne which the hee.dtmiter apparently was unwillin -
to ignore. IUs attemp t to silently persuade GG having f ailed, 
he began -to utter \'fild invectives which could _be heard a.t th 
next table , :for the woman seated. there turned curiously 
toward us., causing me great discomfor t . GG , however , seemed 
to take everyth ing very calmly. He e;o t up , at last , u t d th 
great deliberation. 
uLi:fe's very complex,• he s a id to me. om the day I 
·was placed nak~d 1n a hamper and rubbed by a midwife, life 
has been complex ••• Pl ease sit here and lieten. I will pley 
some of .my own compositions. ' 
He put h is arms around his violin, and d i sappeared 
,behind a door nearby,.. whioh had written on it, i n large 
bronze letterst PRIVA:l'E 0 .r"ICE "" l"lill PROP_ IE'l'OR. The i a t 
l.headwai t ar followed · him .in. 
Alinoat ilm:ned.ia.tely, there was a oommo tio.n in that vici-
nity. I recognized. GG' s voice. Soon, ·che h eadwaiter o).)o ad ' 
the door and l-ooked out , but discretely closed i t a sooon 
l a ter \'Jhen GG threatened to 1destroy:• him. 
Puzzled though ! w , I wait ed. But GG did not ap car. 
I 
Instead, a young l a.d.y ccm1e fo~rard., . and \'las introd.uo · d by the 
tl . 
[p.ead\>taiter a.s a. vocalist. She sang badJ.y. l d i d ot \' it 
~for her song to :finish, but approached ·cha door wit~ the 
I 
---~ 
inscription, and, apparently unobserved, opened 1 t . I was 
surprised to find that the room I ga.z.ed at was very large 
and dismal , with saw- dust on the floor. It had hardl.y any 
furniture. 
Af'ter a moment ' s perusal, I discovered the proprietor, 
. the short, dark man I had seen the night I brought GG to the 
Tavern. He was asleep on a large cot. I coughed nervously, 
and his eyes opened, reflecting the light from a red lamp 
above his head. I want up to b.im quietly, and inquired about 
GG. 
"lie "fent out by the rear door," he said, raising his 
head to peer at me. 
"Then, I woul d like his address , if' it is not too much 
trouble. ' 
"You want GG ' s address? so t But haven' t I seen you 
before? I remember you. You are one of ~ fo~er enter-
i·t a iners. Or are you a new waiter? " 
'I brought GG in, the other night , •• I answered. 
The proprietor raised his dark eyebrows and puckered 
his lips. 
h 
".Ah, yesJ And what do you want "ri th that fool' s address?" 
"I am a friend of his, " I said, calmly. 
I looked carefully at the high boots he wore , and won- · 
ltiered if, \-rhen he ~talked; they made a creaking sound. 
"He is a thorough sooundredl , ., he yawned. "llhat do you 
1r1a.nt ~1i th a scoundrel? " 
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" ow listen: tt I quickly responded , believing ~ t imper~ 
tive that I defend GG. tt I don 't kno\'r t-rhat happened hare 
bet\raen GG and you people, but I am certain GG is beyond 
reproach. , You have probably misunderstood something he said 
or did. GG is · a good :f'ellO't'le 1.1 
· A ·saintl· A saint I ' the ·proprietor said, to my surprise. 
"I have undoubtedly ·t:tronged him. I don ' t kn0\<1 11hat got into 
e. He 10 suoh a .... as ·you said • a good fellow. " 
He ya;·tned . agai n and stret ched his arms. 
11And to think, " h.e continued, "to think that I could 
have killed him '"i th one blow ••• Notice ho\'t big my hands are •• 
One blow mul d have killed him. • 
I :found nothing extr~rdinary about his hands , and 
't'!ould have told hin?. ao , at a more opportune moment. I was . 
1neverthelesg, taken aback by his : strange behavior. 
n1 wot;11d like to visit GG , " I said. "He may be in need 
of help. " 
The proprietor, apparently :f'illed , vTith disbelief" , crooked. 
his finger and beckoned me to >~ard him. I 
"Hh9.t is the matter?" I asked, irritated, but disgui s ing 
lilY tone (1).a bost I could \gith a smile. I stood closer to him. ' 
He sat up on the cot, and f'rom .beneath. it produced a 
violin caso. 
"GG• s, ' he said• taking out the violin. n I p l .ey it 
occasionaJ.ly, but not as \'tell as GG does . " 
Did he f'orget it? " I asked • 
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"He didn ' t ilave time to :forget it , .. he Gaid ambiguously , 
' b io head lo ~rered for a mome- t . 
Ha began to play t e v·olin, 
"11ay I have. the address"( I said.. 'It is getting l a te. " 
Tb.a proprietol .. se ·1ad not to be listeninu• I \...rai ted 
impatiently f!Jr the violin bo r t .·o oorJ. ... .- to a e ~op. 
At last he put t o ;violln in the case (vlhioh h nevor-
th~leas kept . open) , .anr snid erav~ly: 
t•_. o·.,, if I 'liT r e t o tzy to xous.e myself to GG,. I ·rould 
se:y the ·Jl'"ong · thing• \\1'1 th him, eveij- word is important. 
·lith 1 e, o is s good as the ,ne t . Ie libbles. He 
_uibb s o~.ror the ea.ning of words . •• Now, it you \ttere in a 
. arow·dc;>d room a..'l'ld s)Jmoono mre to eey outa •There ic thi f: 
preventJ.' , \'rould you feel .of f ended? ould you bluch and 
fQ~l. rJ.ervoua'l \{oul.d you? .••• You t-.rould 11ot, becauoe we both 
·knotr you 10uld not b<a the t~hief. Ifo one rould act like that , 
excopt .., JUl. yes: ... exoep t if one were i n. f'aot a thi ef'. 
nuas t h is anything to do t-ti t h GG? It I interposed. "Are 
y-ou implying that · GG has to len s on e tb.in ? - Tha t he is a 
thief?" 
"Def1nitE.1lY notJ · the ·proprietor replied. "Hot a thief · 
tl.n. actuality. But he prob~bly f~l t like a thief. ight 
then, he probably felt as guilty as a thief who is caught 
1a.llting Qf:f, \'l.ith s omeone ' a ursa... \•Jhy? l lho kn0\:1S \Jhy? •••• 
:But to get to the point ••.•• " 
He bent over and ran his :fingers acro.as the v i olin 
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str i ngo.. 
''But to g t . ·;;o . t h e po i nt ,. a he sai a. in. lTow, I oaid -
not direct.l y .to GG I mind you : · t, ~ ell• I hope no one ·~ · kz off 
·dth any more, bottles of liquor.' There \'rere a number of 
, other :pe0111e 1 -tho r oom at the tirlle.. \'ell, he turned re 
· ns a. beet , and (The. pro_n.~ietor le.ughacl l:tervously._.) he spa 
.. in '1Jl'Y face.. • 'i1.:1ce.1 ' 
1SUrel y ; you !::l.re . jok i :ng , " I S'-'1d. 
'.rhe _ ropr~etol" s tl."etohed QUt oi'l the Got. his faoe 
toward t e ceiling. , 
1 
·-t ' n juo l. tha. t I said tho ~ g thing_. ' ~ e aai , 
rubbine; ll.:.:; hands • a s if to we.Ji'Ill th~. u:r should have said 
:something ~lse. , 
He · at up again , and , ta.lcine; e. peuoil. and a small pad 
from is . shirt O(;: et 1 ogan to l:r.c.:.t.e. 
n 'The &ddl .. e a?' I i n · u ired anxiously. 
·~yf>)G , 11 he said, handi ng it to me. ••Vis it h~ if you 
oan. -Iis :if h.!~ 1 ·. ft · 1m1• you kno\· • He's not. · !l1 . ere 
. -
. he pointe ~ to is heo.r·t ) . no ' s :v .... ouc1, though.. He \'l'On . t 
cor11e b .clt h ere , .except to get his violin. But you give hime 
time to "ooover, before sc in , h~ ~eo h im in a day or t ro , 
j.i' you can. , He ·is Jroud. Be a. l .. cfu1.• But of course , y ou 
realize all this , b e.ing his friend. " 
n: understa.nd-, 0 I enid \'fan ly• su denl.y realiz ing that 
he had only rete11 ed a d~"'like fo r GG. I ould have 
13haken his ha1d, had. he not immedi a tely stretched out on the 
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I oxcu.sed oy olf for dintu:rbing his rezt, and 1',rithdre r 
to th,... rc;ar door. -1hich I had to foroe open. 
"Do you think ·GG • ight at.ill b . outzide some\'there?" I 
asked the p!"oprietor. But h~ tvas no:tv tossing about on the 
Qo.t ., ob"ri ously ~oleep again • . · I '"e.nt. out and. shu.t the door. 
I ~.ra.lke4 tr...roug:1. an alley to tho st:reGt. I returned 
to t e Tc>.ve n. a.nd looked in .rieflYt in the vain hope that 
1 
GG might be there. I finally depe.rt d , convinced that GG 
had gone off sometthere tq hide his shame,. which must have 
beon ~easurablQ. 
,. CHAPTER XIII 
I t was upon turning my back on the Tavern, that I 
recalled the image of my "lost love" • the image of the woman 
'lfthom I had befriended and married. · In my mind shew as still 
lovely, dressed in reds and purples , with her hair bound 
,, behind her head. 
. ' She had been a beautiful ':roman - but depravecU It vras 
not depravity of the sort one finds in loose \-tomen. It was 
an excess of sensuality which , fortunately , was never un-
l eashed, barely visible , so tha t one could never suspect the 
·fire that '\'ras vrithin her. But I discovered it . 1. discovered 
that fire from the :fll'st day , ancl, dreading the possib ility 
that she might commit some folly , I cautiously avoided any 
excess of passion on my part . But 1iilho could completely under-
stand such a woman? 
A fet·T 'l.veeks after our marriage , I . had the fe eling that 
she was escaping me . ·fuere was she escaping to? Into 
- -~ --=-
, herself? l could not let her do such a thing. She tvas too 
helpless a '"roman to liv wi 'thin herself. She needed aid. 
She needed my comfort. 
· u J~e you happy? • I would ask. ' 1by do you fret't Have 
you s-topped loving ma? 
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s e would smi1e and say nothing, a$ though she t'l re only 
hal..£ listening. I sensed that she \'lae trying to avoid me. 
~ sue is tired of me. She finds ma useless , I thought 
many times. 
I dre~ed tha meaning of suoh a situation. It meant 
losing her, and. I could not lose her. I began, because of 
:my inJured pride , to be sullcy". I t'lould not talk to her at 
. th ·t ble. I hardly said a word during the hours that \-Fe 
uer ·cog ther. And I noticed with satisfaction that I had 
1
euoce .· ded in disturbing hel-. I knew then that she still 
loved me. I felt , however , that I must be sur that I was 
not dEloeiving ~self. I persisted in my little aot. or 
-great l.engtus of time would sit in &1 easy chair and follow 
her about \'lith my ayes, a.:J.ways scowling "\'/hen she was looking. 
I otually pl~ed the part of a maligned lover. 
One r.;.ay I took my :food in a trey to my room, closed the 
1d.oor b ind me and ate there alone. I did this a number of 
timeo. I uaa no in~entions of prolonging my act. I merely 
wo.nte ·oo p~ova her love. I wanted to feel secure - to lmow 
that she was a par'li of me. I do not believe that I was too 
severe with her. 1 -~ I was notJ But how was I to control 
9 ' 
her? Holt was I to save her from. herself? Sha was incurable. 
·~ear tho end, she began to leave the house four , five 
t .imes o. day0 likG a. :roman who has neither husband nor homa 
to take care· of.. Without so muoh ,as a hint , she uould put on 
her coat nod go out. J.ly anger got the best of me. I sus-
pected her of some vile practice, and. decided. to discover 
~hRt it was. Knowing that she was no t eware of my presence , 
I follorred her into the street, keeping some diata.noe behind 
her a.s she ~ ralked. . Jw she t ul."ned the corner, I thw. ght& "I 
b.ave no r1ghtJ I have no right t o suspect her •. " , and dreading 
t he po sib111ty of her returning hom~ directly, turned and 
ran back. I '\>.rai t,ed breathles~ly 1 hidden behind the outer 
door. I was right . Only minutes later , she stopped before 
the house. Sh.e had been weeping. I rta.s seized with pity and 
eelf- roproaoh.. How sad sh .looked, standing therel I rushed 
~o her. ."i.!iY d a.r, J' I said. '' \~ do you ory? What c an have 
upset you like t h i$?" I took her gently by the arm," but she -
she , fore d I erself from me, a. look of hatred enveloping her. 
'You a.ak me that? , she cried. "You? 
I r~as dumbfounded. I asked her 'ltrhat she meant. She 
l)egan to l:Tail , tl:l.e_n , like a. wounded dog, right in the at.reet, 
where overyone could hear har. 
";Do you ¥"i sh to om.barrase me? Do you vrish to make a fool 
of a b efore the whole world?" I oried. 
'! make a. fool of you?" she shrieked. 
I d a.nd~d. ;that ohe stop immediately. I took her by t _e 
- - - ===--==--=--~-=-" ~~-=--=.....:=---
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o. again o.nd foroecl her into the doo·nrey. 
n- diotJ I.dipt.l ' eried. 0You have ruined my ;re u t 
tio • ~..1 \1hola worl(J. ~1Ul be laughing t e . 
HO'I.'! pale sp.e beoame i · How ch. frowned% i~ ountc 
the otairs o our fla:t she seeraed to tremble all pver. 
-
,,_i.b.a:.. a1.·e you St!l.Ying? '· I cried,. i •Jhat are you aayin .? 
I 1:1. at a loss for :rorda. Sho '\'ra.s o.aouuin e of' 
being me.d? .Anger, \lelled up \'lithin me and I fel t like st ·ik-
ing her. 
•
1:i: ever StlY that aga:1d ' I roarod. " rover . dare ·t ell e 
EUCh things . ; 
She began to sob age.i n . VIe en.tei' d. our plaoe imme ir teJ.Y 
.after 1 and I flune.: mjtS~l:f' on the . sofa by tho ~ i ndo • diogustod 
by lie situ<->tion. She• llm.:mver, otood leaning .. t inot the 
u lt "'_ ol <ling her . h ad. 
·'T lh~/ d your to · ture me'? u a·le r iled. 
! t orture :'la!"r I lov·ed he : I tvould. have fallen at her 1 
foat .• 
- --=---~- ===--·-- ---~==---
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I CHAPT.Jillt XIV 
It was about ten o 'clock when I arrived home. But in 
11 s p ite of the fact tha t i _t WB$ still early, I drew the window 
blinds and prepared for bed, being unable to stand the 
suffering and the unrest, which ha d become more intense 
than usual . I finally threw myself on the bed and vrrapped 
1 the blankets about me. 
Huddled up , I attemp ted to relax. I tried to find joy 
in some s impl e thought, but I could not , There was a 
humming in my head. l4y chest seemed heavy. Oh , why '!fraa it 
so'? v!hy could I never enjoy s. moment of' peace'? One bJ;ief 
moment? · \!Jby was my fate so decided that I oould not hope to 
wake some morning and spri ng from my bed, and live with 
11 inexaustible felicity? 
Ill I do not know b.ow long I .l a.y huddled up on my bed. 
I 
But 
1
1 
I do remember , clearly, th.e ogre w.ith d.own on his chin, who 
I 
II 
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squatted next to me. Of' course, I had oonjured up this 
astounding image , to which I turned with awe and fear. But 
at that moment , it seemed rea~ , and I could not restrain 
a cry. 
vlha t i s 1 t?" I sai d. "Wha. t do you want ?" 
The ogre gr~ced and answered me. 
'·. 
"' 
"Can it be , " he said, "that you never noticed me before? 
In and out of the shadows I ' ve gone , and from beneath the 
·bushes. ~ow J.ook a.t the stat e I ' m i n. I ' m obsessed by this 
lemon tree. " 
t~d he po inted to what now appeared to be a s~l tree , 
above t¥hoee roots he was squatting. 
"I don' t want to listen. I don ' t want to hear a word, • 
1
I said, frantically trying to discover something familiar in 
his face . 
I turned finally , \..rishing by so doing to destr oy the 
image. But when I l ooked back a moment later, the ogre was 
standing on his head, apparently trying to attract my atten-
tion by '\'raving first one a:rm and then the other • 
. 
ttTfoo l Tfoo J You l oathsome creature, " I cried , 
I . 
,cl enching my hands. 
The ogre• it seemed to me, sobbed then, and fell over 
I bn his faoe ; making a. gr eat noise, as he did so. Or was the 
noise merely the knocking which I distinctly hear d a moment 
!l.ater? 
I 
"Oh God, " I thought , struggling to unravel the blankets , 
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II 
"It al.l comes from !;laving too much \<line:. " 
The knocking on the door cont.inued, and I heard ~ high-
p itched voice ~ that of little A' s mother • 
. "\1ho is it?" I asked \v i th involuntary trepidation. 
;It ' s me,t she said• "I'm sorry if ! ' vo disturbed you, 
but you 'It/era moaning. Are you ill? 11 
nrt 1s notb..ing - notlting at all , " I cried. "I \'tas 
probably talking in :my EJleep. " 
Slle nevertheless opened the door. (which I al'\'lays ke t 
unlocked) and looked in, holding a lantern in her hand. I 
'sat up, attempting to hide my discomfort by yawning. 
n Are you ill? " : she said. '~rJyJ How pale Y0\1 ~e l " 
"I am a little dizzy,'' I admited. reluctantly,· frightened 
by the t hought that she might question me too olosel~~ .· 'But 
it is probably the light from the lantern that makes ~e look 
."God 1mO\'lB 1 .. she said, "it doean• t take much to . et ill 
nm·tada.ys • ••• You shot}ld remain in bed until you are well. I:f 
my husband ... God forgive him "" if he had stayed. in bed , he 
I 
would be alive today •.• • Lost hil:? voice f'i:t"ot . " 
She shook her. head, sighed, and became thoughtful . But 
;i.t was only ·:f9r an instant. A_movomont behind her eauaed her 
to start. 
"Is he in bed?" ·1his:pered nQne other than my landlady, 
viho ,·ra.s now peeping in behind her. 
"He is ~11," I heasti little A's mother \'>Thiaper. 
J.UU I 
"Oh dea.rl I dQn • t 1onder. I don.' t t-ronder at all," my 
landlady said, slowly pushing her 'Vta:y forward. She had a 
small go iter .which gave her a grotesque appearance in the 
lantern l:ight. ''He. is in bed? Good! One should . be in bed 
when there i s ;the slighte~.t ai· n of' a cold. Is it serioua?" · 
u\fuat time is it.?" I interposed, rather coldly• for I 
was annoyed by the la.ndlady ' ·s pntrance. 
"It must be about eleven,." little A' s mother said. 
111'i o," . the other re.sponded. "I ' m certain 1t1s close to 
midnight." 
••rt1·o late, " I said. . "I'm sorry if I have dieturbed 
,-ou. viae I very loud?" 
"Ohl Vf;)ryJ" the landlady replied. 
I lOt"'el .. ed my head t'li th embarraDs i1ent. I was abol.lt to 
aska n •las I intelligible?" when l.ittl.e A •s mother said·: 
I 
"You poor, dear man. And we stand here doing nothing. " 
" I am all r ight,,, I sa..id politely. "I don• t w~mt you to 
bother about m " 
Little A' s :mother r~isad the \tliok in the lantern and 
sa.idt~ 
"l.fay'bo i ·t ' G· a. .laxative you need. You should take a · 
1axa.tive. They saur that it is. good to ta.kG a laxative once 
I 
a week •. n 
The last fm·r t:rorda o~ere direotod to,ro.rd the landled.y who • 
having stood all this time behind her , now ventured to come 
qloser. 
II .LUJ. 
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".Do you know," said m:y l andlady, "that laxatives are bad 
for the stomach'?u 
She began to dust the bed- post vrith a rag \::Thich she hud 
taken from her dress pocket. 
What can she want? 1 I 'ltlondered , perplexed by her pre-
.. sence. "How is she involved in all this? 11 I leo ad at her 
fixedly. 
tt.And remember., 11 she continued, pausing long em •gh f'rom 
her dusting to shake her finger at me, "you will find no 
1,mention of laxatives in the holy 'book. Ion' t that so?" 
'' _ at is it 1 m:y dear woman? \1.tzy' are you here?" I asked 
suddenly,, unable t o re·strain a feeling of hostility toward. 
her. :r.:ry , voice trembled, and I was shaking1 shaking all over,_ 
as I eat there , huddled in r:rq blankets. 
The landlady looked a t me \·lith amazement. 
n\felll n she sa.id vigorously. ';And who has a be·cter right 
'ito be here? Am I not the landlady'? ••• And with you moaning so 
loud, disturbing the whole house. « 
"Ny dear woman,." I repl ied hotly., "you are here f or no 
other reason than to pry into my affairs. You are prying . 
It is obvious." 
·Aren't you ashamed: l~en't you ashamed! " she cried. 
I 
I 
I 
1: 
it I • pry? \iorriad about your health I am• and I'm aocused of. •II 
All, \Vl'etehed young man. It i s to your landlagy that you 
I 
speak ao . • 
She turnedthen to little At s mother. 
'I 
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n:r h ~o whito hairs , e.nd t;roubleo of' my Oi;mj" O-O seid 
to her. 
"He didn ' t mQan ,,.mat he sai d.," littl~ A' s moth .... r pro-
1 e~ed, looking f'rom me to the ls.ndle.dy with an air of 
bewil a.ei ent. 
That ia for me to say , " I retorted. I bowed my head 
sul lenly. 
11\oJretched young man: ¢ o~e from t ho landlady. 
\~That could. I aey or do to · silence her~ She .ras unbear-
able! 
1 int;t"Uding. You e.re an interloper •. " 
She shook .ner :finger· at me. She seemed about to burst 
into teare;h Yet , she made no move to l eav.e . She ot.of.Z)d thare 11 
dete~~ined to annoy me, t o ruffle c , to me~e mo lose my 
·head completely • That \taa 'lrtha.t she 'tvantedl And then she 
'Would have t he opportunity to rela t e everything co the peopl e 
I 
she met on t.he street .. t o malign me \'lith gross exaggerations! ' 
Get out: Do you hear me'? Get out: " I shouted a t '1er, 
I 
·'rins.J.ly. 
Sha rushed out of the roam t\rithout uttering another \..rord. 
"Go onJ Go onJ I c r.+,ed.t loud enough :for her to hear 
~e in th~ hallt-ley. "Go t o t hem£ Tell them all a.bou t it. 
I Tell them you:r :filt hy lias. " 
I was actually i n a frenzy. 
"I ' d batter leave, '* said littl e • a mother .. 
-- --L--
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I neither did nor said e.nythina to sho'-{ that I ad · 
heard. ~ moment later the door olooed, and I covered my :face 
with rrry p1l low. 
• 
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!CH.APTill1 X!l 
The f'o l lmving morning, I found a note on the floor , by 
, tb.e door. It \<las from the l andlady directing me to vacate 
my room ·oo tho.t her oister , who had "suddenly become .ill " , · 
might stay there and be oared for. Of course it was a lie. 
It oooured to me that the landlady had for some time 
bean regarding me rather coldly, almost with malioe , and I 
·ronde red \vhether 1 t l'Tc;J.s my general appearance ·Jhich had been 
' disquietiP~ to her or somethinc else. Appe~ently, she was 
,susp icious of me , for on numerous occasions - ot grave 
importance now that I sought to find the ~ reason for my 
' evict on .. she had• 'lrlithout \varnine, thrown open my door 
,and looked into my room, propos of nothing. It di d not 
•surprioe me in tho least then, nor l ater, that she did not 
kno ck before · enter.t. · g , f .or I knew her to be some\"rhat ~bitre.ry 
in hel' tre..,tnent of roomarz. But 'hat puzzl.ed me , e.nd \ma t 
--- -===:-___ -
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finally mo.de me certa:.n of he:t• du licity at leaot , tvra "' her 
brief , cold stares before she
1 
bega.11 to talk e.bout "the 
10 
.reatheru or the t•- ice wayn that I played the ..:-lute. La er, 
uhen her uneJqJec·i;ed v is.its bGCatue mo,~;e ::requoi1t (I · ado no 
effort ~o stQp th~. No t once did I r 1a~k about them.) , 
. she sa~d little or nQthi· g at all ·; prefe.rrif18 to look care-
fully i.to my room, as t~ough ' she ware ert)eoting to find 
someon there. She never on~e excused leTaelf. 
r ·t thtJ:::·ofore ot:ruok me a.a. odd that she should even 
• tterapt to spare my feelings by t ell i me so obvi ous a l ie 
ab u~;; ner s1oter. Did he fear mo , t:he·J.? Probably not , for 
th~n. !'low eoul(i her past aotiona b<a explo.inad. It may be 
that s'lH !TaD dealing '"ith mG l.igh·i;l"~"" • believing m.e to b too 
insig-ai:?ioa.nt and foolish a 111$.11 to be dea.lt with ae:rious_y. 
It is t"e kiild of t:rea.tment children sometimes get ih 
_parents wa-lt to dismiso them from the room. 
thair 
.. ou:tc~ · ot dismias e in such a humiliating man er. Deliber-
atel • I pl .... oed t e :note ~·ther~ I had fou-nd it , cr1d opened the 
door. I r asoned that, or dinarily, rith the door in that 
position, I \· .oulcl hav mistaken t e note for E'.n i sir-mi:fica 1t 
sora:p of. ~per , and: "'ould have igQ.or d it. 
Satisfi ed that the setting '..rae ~.convincing, I le:ft m::1 
'. 
;room and ;ent to eet. I did eo hurriod.ly, wishing to return 
~~ quiokly as po .. ,sibla to my room. · I wanted to be there 
when a...l'ld. if the l3ndla.dy oem~ . I decided that I \·rould l ook 
---= =--==--=--~ .o--==-~= 
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at her ! . S """~OUgh nothing· hn.drmp ened • in fact , c·_oc:c:fully 
in order to ::1.!:\ke her ta.ak more di:f'fioul t . I thought t· o.t , 
by smiline at her and shm:o.Ting her hm:r Qffable ·r cuu.:..d bo , 
~06 
she r.ai ght be s}l ..amed :i.n·to ohcmgi.ng her mind. I even .)ioturcd 
11 her picking up the no ·e and slipping it :ln·to her poe e t . I 
conjured up this scene eaee~ly, and bece ee of 1· , quickened 
itC' pc;;;.ce on my \'lay back. In an instan.t , I felt almost certain 
that the note . vroule!. ·oe gone. Breathless, ·my lloe.rt beating 
rapi dly , I entered my room. 'l'he note had in fri~ct een .. icked 
up. But to my disDaY, I xound it a mom nt l· tor• pinn~d to 
my b l a.."'lket. 
I 
It l'.raa ae I etooa. by t e bed, my i"ao enflam.o.d., t _at t~ 
l andlacy appear · • 
You 'll have 'to get out. You Ot:Ul.' t stS\r h re," :21h e said, 
,in her usually abrupt manner. 
I 
Her fa.Qe was sullen. Her cheeks s eemed bloated~ Ho:t' 
go iter seemed unusually pink. 1 She ha.s been drinking , " 'Che 
:'thought £'lashed throug m.y mind. 
'You ' ve read i t'i' " a . e asked, indicating t e n t e "' i th her : 
,finger. 
It \"tas a compromi s ing pos ition in l'rhioh I :found myself, 
but in spite .of it , I sought to appease her. I st od cloee 
to her and , in a whisper, 1 ca joled - I pleaded. But it was 
in vain. 
" 1d "'here am I to go an · suoh short notice, 11 · I said, in 
.a. f'ina~ ef'fort to make her see ho\1T unreasonable she was . 
-- ;c...-=-· - = ==~==~="-====--==-- --
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ou cr~n .find ""'· oti e r room,. rr ohe m..1s ,, r d. . " ~: ... -..:.;_'\J •. ~:re 
pl enty o:f: ooms. But .., ou ce · ' t s ·tay h ... r€J. t 
Yet , you tz·eat me 1 iko this. Ul.!Y? l·Jhy? 11 
1 :1y a1ste:t· nce<.le th room, \'tao her tern r c:r,l y . 
bett · r :find nomethi 1g,. quio'l!:. ! don • t rant you ;.:moo-'- int.;. 
.w ouno. 1 ~re. · 
s oo in ·? .. JJ:y :faee sr arte • 
· tl ·itu~t do you do a ll nie;ht? I e~r y u mo ~ing nbm.: · 
yoU] • rovm dGo/ ter day , sneak in~ dot-m. the stc.irs · 1 ik 
staying u.~. nigh:t.~e• and \va.kine people t\p . That isn •·t naturu:t. 
~t isn ' t n~;t.ural fo:e one i.:;() etey· t .;p ni&h·iis , o 
• Is t · t :lt1 11 I cried. 'Is that. why •••• · 
l need t ho roo ~ 
!my f"U:z.•th:er discussion t-rao :a:1..tt ile , I f elt. · 
:r told y ou , 
tr\loll, all ri ·t , if you ·\'fish it, • I murmured. stv!ha.t 
0 0.11 I SLY II 
111[y sister 1o all alone, \'lhere £Jl!e i a nou, 11 the la.l'ldlady 
went on •. 
I 
I have · to elean this room anl put her here \·Th ro 
I oan look af'ter h~ • 
' I un ei s and.1 I caid. 
I closed 'Ghe door after excur;ing II\YSOlf. 
===--=---
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Chorus 
X, in slippers , was reading a passage on Ethics, in a book bound 
in black shagreen. As he turned the page , he heard a loud crash, and 
raised his eyes to behold his pretty ikon lying on the floor amidst its 
shattered glass. The nail on wnich the ikon had reposed, lay shamelessly 
on the breast of one of the cherubs. 
X, excited and flushed , rose from hie seat and approached the 
damaged ikon, picking it up and embracing it, in turn. His body quivered. 
He retraced his s teps and re-seated himself by his open book. He bowed 
his head sadly, os a monk Hould rrho1 having fallen under the influence of 
some base desire, seeks to atone for his sin through ~~e mediu~ of prayer. 
With his head bent in this way, X recalled sadly that the passage he had 
been reading on Ethics hnd placed more emphasis on the pleasantries of sin 
than on its evils. He lcne-vr then that the fe~l of his precious ikon had 
been an act of God. 
109 
X rose a second time from his seat., and placed the damaged ikon 
on his bed. He crossed himself three times and walked to a corner of the 
room; from which he brought forth an enormous bible bound in calf and 
adorned by a thousand little crosses . He returned to his bed and sat do\-m, 
opening his bible and beginning to read. 
From time to ti1ne, he threw imploring glances at the dozen 
cherubs by his side, but his eyes were so dimmed with tears, that he could 
h~ see their wings, and the rings of gold above their heads . 
4.LV 
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CID TER XVI 
That evening, I went to X' s place, taking with me a 
valise containing some ot·ey belongings• the rest o:r which I 
had plaoed in a. corner ' of the room, wrapped in a bed sheet• 
and bound with wire. 
I did not wish to ~pose upon my fr iend. I wanted only 
to leave the valise there until I :found suitable quarters. 
::I do not think, however, that X vrould have denied me even the 
most extravagant of requests. He vrould have given me his 
~ed, and slept on the floor, to please me. 
Even as I approached his door, I was afraid tha t he 
might insist on some such action, and I wondered in what wey 
;,I 
' could re:ruse without offending him. 
Upon my knocking, the light, whioh sho'in from the space 
beneath his door, flickered, as though someone in the room 
had gone past a lighted candle. I stood there with the 
, _________ ----'- -======-= 
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words · ::;;y l come i:n? " froz-on on my lip$. I rome bered the 
gr parting vrh_oh had t aken pl ace bat;-t · on X and m;v elf, o.nd 
I f e l t a:T~fE:lrq. 
I had, neverthel · as , erpected X to ans\lr r m::1 knock. 
lJhen no a.ns rer c· e , I lmock~d again, and asked, , in a rather 
,f a int,; tL'llorous vo iee • \'lhet~ler I oould enter,. , ·No . one spoke, 
'but I distinctly he~:rd a movement on :the other -aid .of tha 
.door.. ()' The.re was,. sound of breathing, . as if oomoone ·rer up 
close to th. door . waiting. 
"v!hat is the matter? · Is ther omething the mattor? 
I avked. 
There faa no replY. just the r attling of a door- ohain 
1n E:nothar part of the hous()· 
ttYou ar¢ot going to let me stay out here all n16ht ,. 
are you?" I \'Ih.ispered. 
I tried the doorknob . The door 'ltras l ocked •. 
"So you ' ve taken to _lockingyour door, " I thought. 
~~. 
Turni ng, I went do~m the stairs and into the street. 
•• And what i f he ~rere filled vli th remorse? •• I suddenly 
wondel·ed. "\!Jhat if he were pacing back and forth; regretting 
~ot having spoken? fhat if he \'!ere waiting for me to c · 11 
/ 
out onc.C}more?" 
r went baok. I \>ra.s on the dark stairway of the ol d 
-ttenement t just bel o'\tor his room, when a . man brushe~aat me. It 
was dark, but I could have sworn it was 1 r. n: The man dis-
quiok~l't noiselessly. The furtive manner in whioh 
-=---=----=:="" -
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ho moved convinced me thet something extraol'dino.ry had 
I takc:m pl ace i n X' a room. !uo. B in X' s rooml "\faa it 
1possib lo?" I vrondered. "vla.s that the :rea son for X' s eil.enoe?" 
11 I reoal~ed the la.bor!ouo bree.thing behind tho door, . and I 
I 
envisioned X, pale and :fre..nt ic, his eyes staring \tildly at 
·1r . B, lis tening to .my voice ,.,ith c.nguioh, b.el ploso , trap ed 
by the preoenoe of tha t - pengu in! 
Yet 
. ' 
I could not make mysel~ go _further. I listened silently, 
tor ·lhat seemed an eternity• feeling e. great physical 
exhaustion , and wishing I could lie do1.m some'!.:rhere and close 1 
my eye • 
I left \'11 thout knook;ing. 
113 
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I did not return to the rooming hou;...e, but ,_. tmdcr· d 
bout t .~.e atree.ta, peeking i11to store win-do·~.>.rs "'nd observi ng 
h pedestrians. n~e valise h~4 ~eoome h~av.y in my . end, 
but I · tried to 1~o-re the fa.at , as I . did everything l~e that 
·"-"ei·gh d u:pon . me. 
L~ me of the &~-llar store - thGr~ 't.'!Tas a::1 a.uotio 1 ale. 
A crm-rd was gathered around e. boiat :rous ' omo.n \ ho kept 
oall iilg ~umberG• Glld ·tfho• f:rom tim to tim$ .• boa t a Bi all 
1 onyx cube· E:~.-Bainst "' d::d.s i n front of her. On the dai s hung 
about a do zan tass 113 l'IZ'O.PP .. d in oGlle>ph .. n • I · t pp ed to 
~·ratoh, and even. moved in. mona tue Doople. so tho .. t on -roul. 
~ev~r s npeat th~t I knG . no~~inz about the proceedings. 
"Pardon, " I said., finally, to ~ t..roman 1i th blu yos ti'ho 
stood ·1ext to ·:ue , -~•c .. ~n aeyone p tioipa.te in thin e.uotion 
-r= 
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, a tarn shed• ._ b onze s 'lU. f bo~, ~.ncl . ad\ ertieed i t o.c -...n 
"'.t 1 .. u • She ttr:ned it e. ou t , c. .u:mbcr t o times , L_ hor 
h1:?.J1 • · 
nounood. But the ,~ na'l ne '"t to me ooon loot int r c • "md 
turned to ~. 
countey. c 
I 
! tha...tl2. od he!" f or . t he i ;.fo rmat io . , e-nd looked cnccrl · 
t t e p r oo edings. The bid he.d been ra.ised1 no"tt1 for t h e 
fourth time. The onyx cube Qo.me dot-m for tho blot·T ac;a inct 
't e :is , t lw r- uct ion e::r.- or !ect: nsoldl " • and.- t h e m1:uff box 
1 as p: tt ea j,.d for t~ e ..: .. urohase:r. The euctione~:r t hen r ov· d 
1the t e. s la f _om the dais , and shook t hem !u her hand, crack-
ling t he cellophane. 
" I mel:'ely havG to raise my ho.nd, is that right?" I 
inquired of the \'iTOtnan next to me. 
"If you raise your hand, t he auotione r \ill recognize 
¥OU 1 " she anst'lered. 
11 I tmmediately did so , to my neighbor ' s surprise, fo r she 
II 
remarkeda "But wha t do you vrant 1i th tassels? Are you 
biddi ng for the t assel s?" 
"~ ell, t hey are prett y , '' I answered, for lack o:f a better 
reason. "They are ornamental , colQrful." 
woman shrugged her shoul ders and looked ~uastioningly 
----
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"1-~t· rally,' I said to her_, "in my line of business , 
ono c2.n t.e t:;.as.els." 
"You are in buGiness _, " she reflected, e.nd turn d her 
l:.~':>.d. to loo~ else~h€!re • 
.. Jhat is i.1l"Ong , ·i th ta.ssel3?" I said in >Tar~ly. "They ' 
ere ttr· .otive, that is enough. " 
The 1ot.ione~r f'S.nally b:r.-oue;ht a.o.m the o !YX cube , e.nd 
the ta $el • it ;ppeared1 \1ere mine. 
I got m;y ne i ghbor • s a.tte3ntion by touchi nz h r ig.l!tly 
on the arm.. "If you atop t o t hink a.l)out it," I a .... id tQ heT• 
"a dozen people :rm1st have bid for the anu:ff bo 
" 
"Yea,-but th t 'aa a_.n antique, Q sh~ ~ -_le.ined. 'You 
n _ ver knm"' e.bout t h e t hings-, but it ma-y he. c Jeen used by 
I 
royalty. 1 
The auctioneer brought forth a. lantern black from a.g~ . 
and 'I!JY neighbor ' s attent i on t•ras once more directed to :rard 
,the dai s . 
~vi·th effort, for my val ise war:~ an obst acle in the crowd, 1 
I :moved forl·tard .. until I stood just below t he auctione r . 
"Can you tall me , " I _ asked. her, finally , tiThen she paused 
!rto olear her vo ice, "when I can p ick up my purchase? " 
She rafused to answer me, but an old woman, ibo had 
bverheard me , was kind enough to tap me on the shoulder. a.nd 
ito poi,nt t o a. t able behind tbe auctione$r, where a man wo.a 
sitting. 
======~================~==== -======== =t;--=---=---= 
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I approached him and inqu i red about the tassels. I 
found that I had to Pll\1 a considerable amount for them,. but , 
' I 
a. the ma.n pointed out, there were over a dozen tassels , made 
o:f' the most expensive me.teri a.l• 
I forced my way out of the store , at last , with the 
tassels beneath my arm. They dangled conspicuously, for 
the man had not bothered to wrap them, but that did not dis• 
turb me as much as the reali zation that I had spent my money 
foolishly• Yet• as I went down the street • I found myself; 
· strangely enough,. 1n a "buying mood"• 
I 
It as at a cl othi ng store that I was · attr.aoted by a 
velvot oap which was diepl S¥ed in the 'vi ndow. Without 
hesi te.ting, I went in, a.nd inquired about the . price. Finding 
it not beyond my ~~a.ns , I ·purchased it, and put it on, 
immediately. · l looked at rrzy"self in a. large :mirror in the 
store, and. found that the oa.p improved my n: pearanoe con-
I 
siderably. _ 
"Woul d you l ike some gloves to go t'l'i th the hat?" the 
:salesman inquired, at the same time shovring me a. pair of 
dark mittens. 
"I might '\;ry them on, " I answered. 
T.he s alesman took the tassels from my hand and p1aoed 
them on the counter. 
~Let me help you , " he sai d , and proceeded to f i t the 
mit tens on m;y hand•, 
11But they are too t i ght , * I informed h~ . " l can h·:-,I'dly 
===---=:=~- - =--= 
lJ.aOO • 
n c i3 , :.'1.. t, ic er o, :for t h ·.;o bo so 1gl t. 
"T1. cr t'f-1 ... s :r.J t h , ' '!. '1'1 t ho a.ns\', or. ~ x·; you bot f't> t 
.. " t 
I 
. n on .. y • Hhici • e o.co- , .v ·a ,-:1. t ~ en. or)~· quious latL ..... _ · ng of lis 
I• 
' s! .l. u.l · C"f'a .. 
I 
I 
, a.nl depo..~t ·.d • 
ne ·r :mi ten, 
.: \.l l ·~h , ra.~ t o t o room · r:; houso I c t .Jle .... s , n 
u: ~ not ona .id. I s top t .o won .. r z. ou t tho 
f2-a ·,d mo .• 
--=---= 
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Chorus 
"It is on:cy- a grune ," D said to little A. 
Seated on the sofa in little JJ. i s room, he took her arm and 
1
pulled her totmrd him. 
11See? 11 he said, and he tickled her, causing her to gi ggle . 
The next moment , he spro.ng forwnrd and took her by the waist, 
liftin~ her off t..l-le noor, He laughed nervously, but little A, f rightened:, 
with tears in her eyes, begged him to let her go. 
"I li ne only joldng1 " he said. "You shouldn•t be afraid . " 
"I will tell rrr:r mother1 11 little A moc.ned_, finally. 
nyou vill not tell her? You 1:1ill not ao to her crying?" he 
·said anxiously. And when she pre sis ted in her wild antics, he released 
her, except for her 1zrist vmioh he held tieht:cy-. 
"Stop cryinr;1 little A. Plea.se stop crying," he said. 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
---------
--=--.---
At last little A was quiet. II 
"It was only a game..," D said, releasing her wrist. 
She ran from him. 
II 
"It wae only a game," he said again, but there was a look of 
~ anguish on his £ace, and his hands trembled. 
li 
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CHAPTiffi A.'"V"""II 
11 .As I op noc tho front door of the roouin.; hou'-" , o. h.uge 
• 
.groet""d hor ·r ·_th ine:ff~blo j.oy, and "'h 1 loo!::mg over t. e 
11bund.le · 1 EJ , ,cr ... · .. 
"H l lO t H.r. DJ ••• Havo you been traveling?" 
shook my ho.ed.. 
"No , but I mey be l av ing thi OJ pl~ce .c Z"atty soon. 
f! e e· n· to slo't'rly :probo hor '1.1ey U;,:J the stair •• 
fol ·lol:lc behind .• 
•· . ..,er 
"!':m no . oe:r.t in~ yet." I rc_l icd. 
~·rant to leave. " 
"... do. ' t c~ct :cJ.l. 
! 
''Th n st83l " she cried, her ,,o!ce otra.in d. y t_~o .ffort 
bf OJ.il:l i g . 
"\1 11.1 ·He • ill sec , " I said. "B '!.t tell m , ar 
II 
I 
I 
·====~======= =====~==========~~~==========~~-~=-~*~-==~===== 
, going to \-lash all that clothing yoursel f?" 
"It ' s washed, " she answered. "But the lady isn ' t in. 
· I ' ll have to come bao.k later." - She explained that the 
clothi.ng belonged to · a woman who lived on the fi r st f loor of 
'' the rooming house. I 
I I It became evident, as I followed little A up the stairs , 
1 that she \t!a.S in a plo.yful mood , for she hum.oroualy remarked 
1 
about the "funny \ttaytt in \'lhich she had to walk in order to 
I 
II prevent the clothing .from spilling onto the steps. 
"Be careful you don ' t fall, " I cautioned, meanwhile 
supporting her by the wai st. 
• non• t think I can t t go faster , " she said. And she 
I quickly gained ground before me. She seemed to bud vrith 11 
I 1 
r' enthusiasm. 
"Careful , or you will trip," I said, but she went on , 
hardly touching the stairs as she turned her head for a 
I 
I 
. I 
moment to look at me. Her long slender legs seemed to wobble, 
I 
and I rushed forward, but she quickly regained her footing , 
1and leaped up to the landing, before her door. 
"Upon what oloud must I stand to reach her?" I wondered, 
as I a~copped on the l ast step to catch my breath. "To what 
he i ghts will those antelope-like legs carry h,er?" 
I looked at her steadily, as she endeavored in the 
d:iml.y l.i t hallWS¥ to open the door. And l was greatly 
'aeton1shed, and even frightened , by th<;J long shadow that she 1 
'"'=======-= 
"Little A, you will be ca reful?" I cried out , for no 
reason a t all . 
She murmured something which I could not understand, 
and then stamped her fo ot in anger , apparently vexed \>tith 
' hers elf for being unable to turn the knob. I hastened to 
hel p her, and then watched her enter. 
' '. . . 
1 221 
ucome in'," she said, finally , ;'lift ing . eyes from the 
. ' 
olo thing, which she plaoed on a chair by t h:a 'l::indow. 
"vlell , I l{OUld like to leave you these things , " I 
responded, indicating the tassels. 
uFor me?" she exclaimed. 
nAnd , perhaps , " I said quickly, tti can help you \·lith 
1your 'I::Tork. " 
1, I left my valise by the door and entered. 
II 
"What are t hose pretty colored things?" asked little A, 
~~hen I waa close enough for her to r a ise her hand and touch 
the tassels. 
''Ornaments. Pretty ornaments , '* I said. . .And I stood 
,a'l;fk\.,rardly before her, unable to decide whether to hand the 
I 
tassels to her, or place them on a chair nea r by. 
l1 'They are beautiful , " she said. She passed her hand 
lbver the cellophane , and seamed to derive the same pl easur e 
she would have had she touched the cl oth. 
I 
"Please t ake them, " I sai d. ••They are really for you. " 
She hugged them for a moment before putting them on the 
phair. 
II 
. . 
II 
"Thank you , ' she said emphatioally. 
"Now, can I ·help you in any wa.yi'' I asked, 'l:nen she 
' ' 
once more ga'V'e me her full attention. 
1 There ' a no thing to do 1. u she said. I ' m going to leave 
these washed things her e , and take them to the l ady , l ater. 
"I should have helped you carry the clothing upstairs , " 
' I said in · an almost bushed vo i ce. 
"Oh, that ' s all right f ' She laughed. "l?leaae sit 
do'llm, ·ir. D. There, on the sofa. Please sit down. 
I thanked her and sat do"m• watching her aa she p ick ed 
up some clothing "lhich had fall en f rom the chair. But I soon 
found myaelf fidgeting , unable to keep even my hands still. 
I 
~ or , for that matter , could I think of a. proper subject fo r 
discussion. I got up finally and approached her. She looked 
up at me , and I said: 
uLittl A, haven ' t you noti ced something? new oap? 
!•ly ne,.., mittens? You see , I bought new mittens and a oap . ·• 
She began i nspecting my mittens~ 
"Ho"t'r lJlcmderf'ul, tt she cried. "But isn' t it too warm for 
mittens? " 
"Yes , u I agreed reluctantly, " It is a little too "rarm. • 
I e ectad to see an expression of childish ridicul e on 
her f'aoe ,. but there was only one of' curi osity, as she pulled 
pff first ono mitten from my hand , and then the other. She 
put them on each cheek. 
ahe excl a:i.med. ttThey ar e sof't. " ~~~~~~~~~====~~======~============~=====~.~~======= 
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And a moment later she was looking at my cap 8ond 
· complimenting me on my nice appearance. 
'I 
11 I decided that I need d some new things , so I boug.r t 
them1 n I said, and re-seated myself on the sofa . But I got 
up again, f.lnd began to pace naok and forth. 
"Do you love :flo"rers • little A?" 
I stopped to inspect a white pillo-vt case she was 
I holding, J.n Order to E)6en1 CB.SUal. 
I 
She handed back my mittens 
1, 
I' a.nd concluded \'lith: "Your mittens e.re beautiful , and your 
I cap , too. " 
' 
"The public garden is ovarflo,;ing with flo rers,:" I went 
on, after carefully placing the mittens in my jacket pocket. 
"I rae t here , just the other d~. It is really a sight to 
see. ' 
"Flo-vrers are beautiful, •• she said. "\·Jhen my father 'I:Tas 
alive 111 we had them i n a large l..rindo'' box. They were all 
kinds. ' 
I! 
'And did you plant them yourself?" I asked. 
" l o , 11 she, E'l.US\"/ered. "But my father taught me how. " 
"Really? ' I said. "You must have loved him very much. 
Do you miss him? n 
uv ei.'Y much• ' 11.ttle .J<\ pl'"ono.unoed. And, holding a p ic-
ture \'fhioh she took from the bureau, she add da ,.This i s 11lJF 
father. He '\lfas as old ae you, and, I bet as strong. 11 
I! 
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' . 
noticed the 1hite stx·eaks o.f n.ix· on. ;her father ' s head. 
"Oh, but you a ren ' t like him a.t all; • said little A. 
"Of course notJ 11 I responded, blushing violently. "How 
could I be like your f'athor? ~ But tell me (I ias suddenly 
. . 
intent upon che.ilging the sub.j ect) , how \'lould you like ··o see 
' the publiok garden? There are novrers thera th size of your 
. head• d you can also make ships out of leaves or paper, 
I and iloa.t them in the pond. There io a pond there, you know. 
I 
11 Th . children pley there all day. " 
I ui used to go there many times," She repl1ed, seating 
I 
herself near the windovT, on a rocking ohair \othich began to 
I creak . i tl~ eaoh movement. 
I 
II 
" ell , then. How iTould you liko to go?" 
"It's Spring, now, " she said, rooking back and forth. 
•I won ' t be able to go swtmming ••• But, even so , you said you 
..rare go in~ e.'t'Teyl u 
I emi l d. I cnn still to.k.e you , that is if you really I 
want to go. " 
She rose quickly, a.s t h e chair rocked fol--ward , and stood 
by the "t1Tindow, where she pressed her nos~$ against the pane. 
"It·•s raining outside , 141'. D, " she s a id. "And. the ind 
,11s blo't i ng the rain. ~very'body ' s l~llning. I ' m gl ad we • re 
1here. 
~ 
,:, oil 
"I \·FOnder i:f you~mind if I '!:>rought my :flute, " I aaid 
Im pulsively. "I oould entertain you until your mother cones. ", 
II \-rae as excited o.a a child. 
'=:= == 
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But littl e A seemed not to have heard, for she opened 
th ~d do~ and shouted to someone outeidet "RtinJ - n.! You 
stupid boyJ " 
She lofered the window, but continued looki ng out , 
! 
1 attract~d by some action in the street, and shaking with 
. ' 
laugbtGr. 1-t last she tqrned. I took the O·P ortunity and 
bee .1a her toward me. Then• \-th n she 't·Ta.a · ~ side me , I 
criod. "Boo J i11to he.:r ear., and tickled her bene1;1th the arm, 
to ar.:lUse· her. Raising her a.rm, she at;ru.ok me play~.lll , nnd 
• s uid: " l~1hat a. i'l irt you are I 
'I? A flirt? No - come , now, I ' m not a flirt . " I 
cried, tickling her again. I found Jey"self blushing at h r 
\'Fords. 
I, "Yoe , you are a. flirt , u r . D, " she s a id lith a laugh, 
II 
nd to·ok hold o:f my hands. 
I suddenly :felt diatru.bed - sick inside! I looked at 
1 er ~it"_. o.n expression which .. I have no doubt .. reflecte 
the anguish \<11 thin m • "She oalls me , .. • D' , •• I mused. 
~~nd hy not ' Dear D1 ? \.~ not th~t? Had I not the right 
to b e addressed "'ith less formality?" 
· You shouldn' t , t. I mu:rm:t..1red, choking l:•i th emot.ion. 
1 "Ai"ter all this time , you shouldn't oall me ' Hr . D'. " 
, but she did not understand. How could she? He.d I 
:previously made kno1;m the dep th of my affection, she \..rould 
"not have failed to say 'Dear D". But I had kept silent. I 
hed aa.id nothirlgJ t;Jf oourse , I had hoped tha t she i;/OUld 
r==-=== 
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unda stand. !n t'a.ot , at times I lici..cl eJ...""Pressed in actions 
what I thought mrc subtle rev-a.J.atioris of nzy· deep af'f'cction. · 
' . ' ' . 
The a ·tori eG1 The storie.c I told her J The tilues I a..s,ked her 
~o l:>Un err .... ncls for n1e., . me!"aly f"Ol."' ·the :pu r-pose oz seeing _ er 
and speaking ""o herJ tm,, l ittle AJ Little AJ How cou ld. 
she un ers ta.n:l? Sha '1.-.ra.s so you:ard -r only she ·had h a ~ the 
1 pm~ at' to loolt into :my heart . If only she tere older, I \'roul d , 
' perhaps , hs.ve \vt'i·t·ten her a l etter. "Look, " I t-rould nave 
II 
II 
1; 
I 
said. "Tllia ia 'm..v heart. It is not ugly. Do not be af'raide~ 
T11ere is no fish r:nnell in my heart •. ' But then, how could 
she look ~.t my fa.ce , ho"' could shG touch rtiY ugly hands , and 
realize the nat l'e of 11JY hear t? Evidently., I looked ol1i and 
una..tt:re.ct.1ve to · ne3". That ·is vrha.t ' made her so reserved. 
.............. 
I l eft l itt le J~ ' s room crestfall en. ~~en I closed the 
II door , I \vould net have minded had my eyes closed too ,- and my 
I 
'I hec.rt stopped beat.ik'le;. Ho,. I mima.ged ·to i:JJ.aoe my val ioe by 
II 
11 my bed, sz1d descend t he stairs to the street , I c annot say. 
-"verythi .ng s eemed di s tc nt. 
I 
.E.'ven the \'lO rds I ha.d spoken only ' 
&. few minute:3 be:forel \'las it al.l a. dre~, then? lvas it a 
1
1 dream? Oh• 1 t coul d very well h av l>een. !!fy very life coul.d I 
we~J. have b een a .cJ.ream ... 0 11$ night are .. one long agony. 1 
I 
I 
==================================~-======= -~======== 
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II CHAPTER ·XIX 
In the street., I paused to look up at little ... ' o uindow. 
I I thought I ae:w heli' standing 'f.h~re ,· ·\-laving , but the re.in p or 
I
I . 
1 perhe.ps- .my eyelids Hhic.h l-tera heaVtJ , ma.de it diff , oul t for me 
II to fl.~a. I waved rrq hand briefly, nevertheless , before noving , 
on. 
11 ' -""'n I oe.me to the first etreet lemp, .1 z-aised ey eyes· 
,~ tot>Jard the light t.,rith the eag~l'" anti¢1p"'t1~n of o. co~on 
,j Uloth. I atopped1 ·and 'tlfOndered t1hether ! ,,rouid find conooi 
, 
1 tion tf I -vtere encl osed in thiG bulb of· light, curled c::.rouno .. 
li th~ inside. 
jl *'And if I t-tere to immediately suffocctc. u I re;;:.con~d. 
II 
"I \:roulo. still find, even i n the-~t b-rief' .moment, o.doqu.ato 
col1sola.tion. I 1:rould be protected from the unfriel'ldly. e:;nvi-
'I 
latl9 ·"'til , :fin~ lly, I co-uld h ardvy otand in my ,\lret clothing 
I 
without trembling f'ro the cold. 
It occtlrred ·t;o me tha t .if I wore to go to some d o ·Ja,y , 
I would be protected. f'r.om. t h e r a i n , bu:t in an ins tant I 
•real.izod. t ho inadequacy of' such o.n act; and• al.tho·ug 
thoughts ~:J'ere intel"l'l!pted by t he oound of s o -ae "' · al i n t h 
'distance, I succooded i n remembering that so e··r ... 1are o m~ , I 
1lh .d placed (JG ' s o..dd~ess . I could not hal1' b ein. pl.a· .sed h . 
I 
1this re·'lectiol1.. I b _ga.n eiJ1pt.ying 1.'fiY' pock~ts. In my he.ste . 
I 
ithe mittens o.nC;.t some· co ins s l j.pped f r om my h nels, €'-nd. fell 
,to t h e street. But ! thought nothing of th a , b.avin hea rd 
I 
a o:rac\ .ling deep in my . ocket , seeminolY b eneath my l_ A.ker-
I loolted. oD.:"efully J bu t d id 1ot find t e ... "'per.. I 
o.s im:pr osed1 ho• eva·r , by t h e f'aot tha t my handkerchief" ~.as 
~ol.led neatl y • so 'f:ihat ! s t ood · .o'C1onle_ss fo11 some t :im , ou-
t nplat.i it. And l rememb~:r Laving thought vaguely tha t I 
mi ght f'ind t .. c slip of paper 'i./Tapped un ii'lside i-t, a.l -t..hough 
wr.y - should think this at all ,. I oa.rinot sey. 
un+ 11 l unrolled tho ho.i'lclkereh :tef 1 I did not rea.J.iz.e that 
~ t contained t he flO\'lero that I had gat11e?ed a.t the ga rden. I ·I 
was distressed by the eig~.1t o:f t Q.em.., toucnine their dry, I 
:ii'rv.g ilo petals lightly uith ey fj.nge;:o. But ey thoughta soon 
turned to GG, and I muttered to myself'a 
\'!hat ~ril.l GG think i:f I fail to v:.:.sit him a.t lGast onc e? 
ithat \'Jill .he think if' I neglect him?,. 
-,.nd suddenly , l 1 ugh.ed. It pained me , but I laughed. 
J. 
You ho.ve tooled ue tvith your crackle.-" I address d the 
! 
md slw.king the handJ.{erol:. ief , I aoatte:r..'ed thE'J.m, and 
1 t·iatoh d them as they fell , in S!Jlal.l fi.•agmente , to t ho ~ret 
pavement~. 
I 1::alk d f»:Jay , for(3etting to :.. ick up the mittens nnd 
the coins. 
I oam' f ' nally to the very street on ~·hioh I ad et GG. 
I sto:.,.1ped fox· a moment at tho· spo-t 1here h.e llad been ai t· ine; 
~lith ··_ie legs e ... ossed; and tlit.h nJ;Y hoad lm·wred, I gazed 
eolem.ly at the avement , as one might who is standing on 
femiJ.iur ground. and i o touched b;~r his nearness t it. u If' '1 
1 GG ,..,ere here , no'!tr.· I re·~leoted , '",-hat t:Touldn ' t I say to him? 
I 
ur 11earts would be fused by one great m~lancholy. " ..:"md "li:T i th 
', this thought , I continued \;i'O.lking - in the direction of the 
avern. 
\•Jhen I ru..~r.tvod t here , '!.fiY hands treuiblitlg in :ry- 1.10ckots , 
I esi1,ate , end. in fact \'T&lkcd some di.;1tance past the e "";:ranqe, 
bcfor turni g. But I finally entered, and seated myself in 
a d.s.rk corner., '>ilore there '-" s only t · e smalle t ch ce o~ 
l 
being · ~.sturbad. 
'l'he place ":J'S.S <lrOl:lded, but I "\112..$ seen almost .. 0 i tely 
by the tall W"..litor \'tho , having reeog 1ized. me , and apparently 
I diamay d by my \ttet clo thing, approached I . After I . 
hancl. ing H; to m0 ; \'lith the Dugge'stion that I dry nzy"sel:I, he 
hastened ·o serve mo. He r0turned a little lc.-ter "lith 
ilarg e bottle of' "tll'ino and a ·lass. 
'~===== ~====================================~~ 
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Chorus 
GG ·as .. s:ttting on his large divan in hie room, reading, when one 
of the ttro canaries in the cage by the window, made its we:y through t.l-te 
cage door, which had been accidentally left open, landed upon the windov ... 
sill, and disappeared outside . GG did not see tvhat happened, but soon after 
as he uas rism2 from his seat, the other canary, ueaker than its mate , 
left the cage l-r.i.th a. flutter, and landed, as vmuld bound feathers , on his 
lap. 
llBij 1" he cried, recognizing t he canary by the ubi te spot on its 
head. 1'\-Jhat are you doing out of your cage?" 
He pressed the bird lightly between two fingers . 
"And where is Pok?" he thought ; as he looked first at the cage, 
and then about the room, with a concerned air. 
He put Bij back into the cage and closed the door. Placing a 
woolen cap on his head, he left the room in search of Pok. Once behind the 
J. v 
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house , he looked within corners and over fences . 
"Here , Pok, " he called, when he thought he heard the flutter 
of a wi..llg . 11lVhere are you, Pok? vJhore are you, 't-n-etched bird. " 
He picked up a piece of wood Qlld bezon pushing aside the 
bushes that pressed against the fence surrounding the court-yard, in the 
hope of discovering Pok there . Annoyed at his lack of success , he 
1
1struck at the bushes ~lith force , sending up a cloud of dirt and small 
leaves 11 
11 Pok I Pok 111 he cried. "I t 11 find you 1 This is no pl ace for 
you. The outside world is too big• It is full of thorns and alley- cats ••• 
,, Pok 1 \ihere are you, Pok? Go back to your littl e cage. 11 
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i cru~TER xx 
\'Jhen I awoke in my roQm.1 the following day , . i. t waG 
already afte·iinoon. Stretched out on, my bed, :fU,lly dressed. 
11 ( 1 had gone to s l eep \o!ith my c;Lothing on) , I stared at the 
ceiling and fel.t as if I \iTere inte:rred in a huge cell,. the 
top .of \·thioh could spring upwa~d, to permit. periodic vJ._sits 
I -
S;:.:..q~\ . 
'by- m;;r t~rmentor , a gJ:otesque figure of a man who , I am 
I· 
certain, had· a propensity for obscene gestures , al.though I 
l
r elt rather than saw· him. As soon aa I looked away, however, 
1to"rard the. lindo\11 the eensation disappear ed, and I could 
II . 
1feel only a · re3tless das~re for activity. Ye·t , I qontinued 
lfo 1ie t here. h""dl.7 movill!>t . , tetendin(l; that I tao ohai>J,ed 
to the be~posts , unable to l ift an arm or a leg. It was no t 
!the first time I had ex-perienced thi s . There were , days when 
I' ~ven my mind seeme~ cha ined ... days in which, for as l ong o..s 
II 
a.n hour , I had. not one elngl e thought. And once , the feeling 
I of' being chain~d we..s ao strong,. that! began to sweat pro-
,1 fU.aelY t e..nd ev~n cried out, l ike a man rho is caught beneath ~ 
II 
;, some greP-~t ··i.':T~ight , a.nd is ·.rrige;~1..'11a. 
!' This sensation might have .lasted a long time, . had I ot. 
'. 
:· heard vo ices coming from the hall\'l"'Y. Immediately, the 
I 
I "ehainu t:Jnapped1 and ·I r~ised rtf.Y head, anxious to ea tah a 
I 
• 'l:tord 
!I . I' ••Do you know h0\1 dismayed I am.?u. a maJ.e "'(Oice murmured. 
I 
"I -eo.n hardly b.Glieve it. " I . 
1 1'The ,.,hole belust~r \'tas knocked over, tt replied a. female " 
\compa.nio:'l in ~ eq~ally l0\'1 voice. "It seem.., inconoeivable. •• I. 
I "Inaoneeiva.bl.e?" I found eyself muttering, on bearing 
:! these \lOrds \'lhioh, because of their mnbtg\lity, caused ne deep 1 
1idiatreos. "I ~rondor wbo it is \'rho c an find o.nything incon-. II 
loeivable ••• And tho other one is dismayed. How interesting! 
il md h0\'1 can he murmur 1n an apparently unim:paasionecl r.1ann r ,. 
I 11a t the same time that he cla.:Uns to be dismayed?" 
I got up quietly and approached the door, \vhich I opened 
lis lightly for the purpose of di.stinguishing the \<roman • s \'fords 
l~rom her frequent sighs. 
II '~'What a p ity that after all this time \lfe should meet on 
I uoh an oaoa.sion, " another voice said clearly. 
• .Ah, but 1 t is \'IOnderful to see you,," someone reaJ>onded. II 
''You must let me have your address. u 
And still ·another person muttered a greeting, after 
~rhich there "'las a ha.rraony of monotones, like the humming o:f · 
.L. v 
1bees over some fragrant flower. 
A door opened and c l osed final.ly- and there ' \'laS s ilene e . 
I "There are so many eople 'i n the worJ.ci , " I remember 
IJ thibking, as I stepped a1;ray f rom the door· toward my f l ute , 
I ~\\S~ 1 ;whieh~hung by i te ribbon on the· wall. "So many people! And 
1so much mel ancholy·! " 
I 11 I began to play my f l ute., but onoe mol:'e was dra'wn to\va rd 
il 
1the door. As I stood there , I act uall y trembled,. feeling· a 
I ,·. 
liatrange and wonderful pain in my hE1)art. Each note from my 
~ lute seemed to awaken and stimula te something withi n me. 
!f d so , as I hear d the sound o:f :footsteps in the haJ.l way, I II 
1~nbugh·l; that whoever heard me , mi ght perhaps understand that 
I 
1ithere was \v:armth and compassion in my r oom • . 
I: Suddenly, my door was thrust open, so violently, that I 
li 
had no time to s t ep away. 11y flute recei ved a blow as from 
I 'I 
a mall et. I recall everything ... thepain, the shock• the cry 
+r surprise , and the ensuing stupefaction.. It was my land-
lady who stood on the thr~ahold, but I saw her only vaguely. 
II . 
I I had no i dea. you wero s tanding so o1ose to the door , " 
ifhe said. But by this time , I ,.,as b ending dovm to p ick up 
Jy flut~ whfch; in the excitement, h s l ipped from my hands. 
I 
II . 
lfDo you knowwha.t you have done?rt I said in haste; 
;aving di scovt)red a l arge dent in my :flute. "You have ruined 
I . . . ~t. If only you had knocked - one l ittle knook, · madam - thi s 
ou l dn ' t have happened. ' 
And I b;oought my f l ute olose to her face so that she 
I 
II 
... _. 
oou1d not deny having seen t . ..., d~G. 
· I oan' t. be blamed f"o!" that," slic.a oa.id, movi11 . her · 1 ... ~u1 1 
. . I 
I 
HJ3ut "t"lhat possible reason could you bave fol" opening 
door1 " I asked · i th great diffidence. yet ,:•ith the -&'"1Xiety ot 
one u. o io co eaioue of having forgotten something ir.J_ ortant. 
li J. t the oOGe time., I pressed the flut,e e.gainst the 
I docrt..--nob , to remove the dent, but :s.J.eo to oc01uy myaolf, Elo 
ao to s~1.o'l.·; a s·~fficient amount of indifference· to whatever 
' 
she mig..'l-J.t say. It -ras dise.ppo1nt1nBt ther.efore, to h~ar 
I 
I' her cornplain a moment later <?.bout her dool'lmob , which, she 
1 
said, 1:m.s as valuable. to her as my flut • 
ttRoom.ero like you;" she concluded passiona.t ly, "a.rl;i 
1 al.wcyc c.susing trm1 ble of one sort or another. " 
·ly' hsad felt es if' ..:. t \·rould buret into fire. The lancl.... 
lady bacamo more indistinct tha.n ever. Yet , the faot of 1 r 
p:resenoe distressed me deeply. · ~evertheless , \'lhen he 
turn.ed a11d steppe~ into the ha.llt1ay, I could :not stand to .J.et 
11 hor go. I :ruched out after her. 
e you so heartless?" I oried.- taking her arm, but 
losing, in the p.rooess , my flute, t.1hieh flew over the baluster, 
to the lower ~an.ding. "Couldn'' t you have waited ·until I 
I . . 
, e.x;p~aino.d matters?' To 'ttrhich she replied, after pull ing hel'," 
arm atta:y; 
11You ' d better attend to that out on your lips. You 
look like a mad animal.. ;3 
And indeed, t.,rhen I touched my lip I :round it to be 
swollel• but I paid no further attention to it. 
'*You :must understand J1IY predicament , I said, plain-
tive.ly. u:r am all alone in this world. · If I do strange_ 
things, it is mer ly out of da~pair. " 
I tried to make her understand. Bu.t there tofas such 
evident diadain in har faoe, · that , \then I finally concluded 
,, 
! 
· \:tithe "Do you see hm it 1s-,. then?" my voice cracked, end 
roso in :pitoh, so that if a s.tranger had. beon listening, he. 
, would certainly have bee.n fore d to .laugh. Certainly, the 
landlady seem d to be pleased by my lack of equanimity, for 
ahe ,said a "hm.J ', brou ht th-9 palm of' her ha.nda down the oide 
.of her dress, and started down the atairr.:J• 
It was d.ifficul t f'or m$ to accept such a. rebuk-e, espe- , 
ciaJ.ly after I beoama conscious o:r my timidity, and the 
irreparable misfortune which seemed to always reaul t from 1 t. 
;Angrily, JI'i:f eyes followed her mov-ements. And I was pre:pardd 
I to insult her,_ int~nding to usa her goiter as a subject 
I (although I would have blushed , .. ,i.th shame had I done so) • 
t·rhen ao-me people appeared on the s tair\tuy, just below her. 
I retraatod to a spot beside my -door 11 ca.tohing ono last 
glimpse of the la.ridl.ady be:fore she disappeared. I oon·;:;inued 
to stand there, thinking to wait until the atai:n-tay was 
elear be:fore go ing after my flute which (I trembled at t he 
though·t) might have been trampled upon. There were mo~ . 
peo . e ascending than I had them be 
I 
11 
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a1nacm ·ted man 'ltthoso cheeks see~ led -;:;o have oo en hollo\~ed by 
g~X·eat scoops of some unea1"'thly spoon. It ·\·;as this very an 
'tV'hO, u on reach i ng 1ey- lo.nding, seel:ied :familiar to me , u.1·· ..... oug 
a·t.~ the moment ~ I could not rem mber under what circum"'./::.a;. . ... es 
r h ad. 1.net him. Yet ~ I looked ut him uneasil y ; and vrith fe CA.r , 
foolishly expecting . im ·to r :::.1.ise his hand agairibt ae . e 
l
1 
hardly looked o.t · ne 1 
, of the s pectacles he 1.vore , aeaJmed extraord inarily l a r·e..a ·-
ward the \·romari who stood next to hiln.~ 
fiAnd is it true t:r.~.a:t:; 'she fell from suc1 a gl"eat ·1o ig· t?n 
i I distinctly he~rd him ask tho ~;oman, who; having thr·o l"l 
I' 
!wr shawl over :l!ler sh uld~r ; · poin· ed tov.rard. the balus te:::- and 1 
a nst'!eradll 
1'Yes J ::es: And. how tragic it is l n 
·t?rom behind; t wo or t hree pe:t' s ons had 'begu>.1 to :file past , 
, them, when a priest, a fat little man iil o. bl.ack robe, ODi.!le 
.up the stairs• Ji.'vel"JO lG turned respectfully tmvari.i him. 
I recognized him instantly .• 1?or years , v:hen 
a boy, roy mother ~- Ah, I have not; ~poken of herZ I have 
,tkep t h<..r memory to myself' till now. I have ca1 eted it, 
',p ermitting .m;yself long , ~tnd only pleasant recollections , l ike 
one who, having tappad b.· bar rel of' S\1Cet wine , relaxes,. alono , , 
in au easy cha.i:r, and slowly sips a goblet-full . "'!'- M:y 
mother, then, \'lould often take me with her to a Bmall church, 
t.fhere this f at pries t presi ded v-lith a d i gnity fmd pomp ~ihich, 
~o my childish mind, suggested 
II 
l 
II 
~ u 
seemed to me then .. even fatter .· And it toJas he \tlho,· during 
1 the le.st fe\\1' moments of my .mother ·•s life , had taken her h nd. , 
1 
and ho.d asl:ed her to aubmit to d ivine providence , insisting 
I 
I that a :prote.s t \'las futile , and even injurious .• ( She did not 
1 p r oteat . But she oall8d to me• and , in spite of the p r sence , 
!I 
of' those oth.ers1 kneeled before me •. :t tried to \'li'ap myself 
II in her Jc;angl ed hair when she began to cry. .. Can · you ilr..agin 
11 hO\"! she suf fered? Can you i lilagine the despr:d.r which c oul.d 
!• 
reach into the very soul of a. child? . ., She said· : • ~hat Viill 
ll ha:.. ~ en to you-? 'JhP:.t \'till happen to my darling?'' And ~ - that I 
,I srune priest ... stood there and did. nothingJ 
I 
They called her an insane wona.n. She "as not insanez· 
I 
,She ,._ras a v ictim o:r irreparable misfortune. And i f she 
l; shrie"{ed at night, sometimes, it vJas only because of s ome 
~' deep anguish vTithin her, some unbearable torment. ) 
II 
,, 
II 
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CHAPTER XXI 
I . The priest having reached the group and having exchanged 
llgraetings 'lrlith them, knocked on little A' s door. Suddenly, 
li the scene in all its inexpressible sadness, became clear to 
,I i e , and I crieda 
11Sha is dead, then? Hy l!ttle darling, little A, is 
'dead?" 
li The tall man with the spectacles touched J1IIf lips lightly I 
'With his hand and whispered: 
"It is God ' s vrill . Don ' t despair. " 
I recoiled from h~, but at the same time my eyes 
rwatered, like some vrel~ \-rhioh, having been p ierced deeply , 
verflows. 
Yet , I doubted my senses, and, a second later , even 
1suspeoted the priest and. his assistant (I had finally recog-
1 
nized h~ as the one who had ~ighted the c andl es on the church 
II 
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,P,e::;c...11de1 b:.. li tt~lo f urt or, and could J; 1uinly see a bo~ o:f 
~bout thirteen., J. i r:goring my fl 'tl ttD . Al. t hou g ... ho di not live 
II 1i n the rooning houso , he ' c.s not e. straq~or to m0 1 ha ·ing :1 
· ~;.B oo "'o n1l:l'lierous times on the s troct ,. once 
well ... p roudly displ~ing a litt le container malic of c or k. 
~md p ins , in v;hich he kep t some flies . It ras i ntoreot in .oo: 
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II 
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Chorus 
D1 Hith his valise on his lap~ s a t in the back of a ·~agon 
loaded '\\Ti th ui o barrels and flasks . The ,, agon moved away from the 
1t own. Th0 driver, hardly attending to his t~o horses , kept talking to 
D about the cold night air~ and the rhel.l!llatism in his left knee. D, 
however 1 havlng l eaned his head aeainst one of the wine ba-'I'Tels, paid no 
attention, ooin"" lost in thought. Noticing his inattentiveness fino.lly 1 
' the driver asked: 
"What•s the matter?" 
But D continued in hi.., soleml1 pose . The driver, angered by 
1 D' s silence 1 struck t.lJe horses trl. th his tmip . 
The t1-10 horses, stretching their nostrils~ took one long 
11 brcath before throwing themselves Hildly into the darkness before thGIIl. 

